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uce nlcovered with his authorit lui order to show our readers hoxvC Ui< RENT i. h
CUIRRENTthings w hich others, less saintly than the mistake occurred we now append the

c OM M EN he, did ini lus naine. in other cases paragraph on "Catholics in Switzerland'

CO M MENIhp aebentraend1terndl fwhc o wice nt
w ith cannical censures, or such cen- the concluding portion of the Tribune

sures have been actuallv inflicted. Thus note.Th eutofhecnsofSiz
Tweilty-fîve vears ago Cheyîîe-row, a certain archlîishop in the South ocf Tersîso h'cnu fSiz

Chelsea, -was ideniified -with the name ltaly who could not find it in his heart. erland taken ini Decemiber, 1900 have

of Thonias Carlyle. Young nmen with. to reduce the nuniber of ordinationsI been but recently published. The

n'ore imagination thaît sense initated hi c h nere far in e'xcess of the actual ('atholics. who were 971,809 ini 1850,

the Gerinanized Engiish of the SaIge Of necds of his (iocesi', w as deprived o now nuxober 1,379,664, while the non-

Chelsea, who had caught tht' trick of the rght o)f ortlaining priests except ( atholics. including Jews, have in-

rhapsodical parentheses froin Johin with the e\plicit permission. to bc ob- creased fromn 1,426,797 to 17935,779).

Paul Iiichtcr. But the present gener- tainetl sngly ini every instance, of the Catholie faînilies also are larger than

ation has long silice discoverc'd that Pope himiself. It is gratifying to learn those of the w ealthier Protestants.

Carlyle lac1ks the essential elemient of that Pins X., in his systemnatie endeavor Catholicis have bàeen augmented toc

imnmortal literature; he has no judg- to root ont abuses wherever they miay by immigration.

ment, no truth, no intellectual perspec- be found, proposes to extend the can- In the canton Of Ceneva the 29,764

tiVe. His w ritinga înay long endure onical visitation te, Al the dioceses of Catholies of 1850 have corne up 67,

as literary curiosties, as a storehousej the universal Church." 162, the non-Catholies from 34,713

()f striking passages that may be quoted 1 - f 65,447; hut two-thîrds of the Cath-

ini defence (neyer intcnded by himi) of In the mnaking up of the fourth page olic increaise is due to immigration,

the unchanging troth; but servile ad- 1 o our issue of Jnly 1. a very perplexing which explains their lesis influential

ilration for this Germanized Jercmy zistake occurred, which we did not position. Their growth aroused hos-

is a thing of the buried and rotj at notice tilI this wekl when 'se had oc- tility, and sixty years ago a formid-

Just n0w Cheyne Row is thinking of1 casion to refer to a note 'se had added able secret socieî.y, the Protestant

ai'other and far more enduring glorv in a corrective te, the Tribune's reînarks Union, %,as fýned against them.

Of ifs really imimortal past-Beauforti on one of D)r. Barrett's able letters. Hence the laws of 1872 and 1873.

Hlouse, now a Catholie convent, former- M'hat was our disniay to discover that The religions were dispersed anc

IY the Chelsea home of the saintly chan- our note-quite the most important their property confiscated, the bishop

eellor, Blcsscd Sir Thonmas More. This utterance of that issue-had utterly 'sas exilcd, the priests deprived oi

historie reminder of a better writer and disappeared and that the latter part their means of livelihood, and thE

an immeasorably greater thinker than of the Tribnne's reinarks had got mixed churches given over te, renegadef

Carlyle 'sas bronght into promninence np with a clipping on the "Catholics ofi invifed from abroad. The perse.

latcly by the consecration, on the eve Switzerland." The resuif 'sas f0 spoil cution failed; and although the hos.

Of Corpus Christi, of the littie Roman- the 'shole effeet of Our editorial on tule 1aws rernain in many places, an(

esque church of the Most Holy Redeem- "The Tribunes (roundless Fears." fanaticism is by no means extinct, th(

er, built by Canon Keens within a pace However, that lamentable oversight Church, as usual, wcathercd the storir

Or two of Beaufort Bonne. "The on the part of the page-proof reader has

Policy of Cardinal Mlanîîîng," says thei this advantage-that it enables us to

Tahiet, "'sas to, multiply littie churches give greater prominence to our suppresis- Another but lcss important hlunde

and niake preliminary provision for the ed note, which 'se new print fromn the appears on the same unfortunate pag

Chlildren, and Canon Keens, as one of the1 galley in which it has lain lost for two 4 of .Iuly 1. The officiai date in th

ruOst loyal and zealous of the faithful weeks, prefacing if hy the Tribune's first column is given as "iJune 24

COl1leagnes of the Cardinal, was en-!ediforial note which is necessary forý 1905," the type having remained un

trusted with the work of opein oe the uîîderstandirîg of our o'sn. chne1îc h rcdn sc

niision after another. andi building These mistakes may charitably be ai

8choohehapels or snuall churches in Trib. Note. ]r. Barrett shonld read tributed f0 the hurry of going to preF

neW neighhorhoods for the expanding oîîr article again .N othing was said a little earIer than usual on accouî

Population. Ht' finally settled down one way or another " tu0 the loyalty of of D)ominiîon 1)ay.

i the evening of his days crowned with French Canadians ini general, or as to,

the fulînesis of labors in the place made that of the gradoates of the separate

lacred by the presence of Sir Thomas sehools. W'hat w'e said, 'shat cannot be W'hen Bis Grace the Archbishop

Moe"the blessed martyr for the refufed, and 'shat Dr. Barreft does n4t St. Boniface visitcd, on the lat mst

'ause of Papal supuemacy. "'Here, it apparently attempf to refUte, 'sas in the parish of St. Pierre, and there rais,

'ýill be remembered, Mgr. John Vaughan brief: (1) That the language we quoted t0 the sacerdotal dignity the first prie,

gathered a fe's secular priests f0 form from the speech of the Archbishop anud born in that parîsh, 1ev. Father Joly

a IcOmmunify in the House of Expia- from the address t0 hiîn, instilled senti- the pastor, read an address which 's

tion, thus far back foreshadowing as- nients inimical f0 the 'selfare of the singularly free froni those glitterir

Pirations to the heroic lifa 'shich now Caradian nation, and sought to substi- generalities that formi the staple ofi

h5 i8 seeking in the hermit's celI. Hard tufe sectionalismi for loyalty fe, Canada many officiai addresses. We transla

by lives the chief parishioner, a layman -(Britain 'sas not mentioned). (2) That froni the gifted writer's admirai

after the mind and pattern of Sir Tho- those 'sho uttered this pernicions teach- French a passage that aptly emphasiz

mIas More, who is as famliar a figure in ing sought stafe aid for schoolis in which the long and careful preparation of t]

hsconstancy to the ittla church as they purposad f0 train -the minds of typical Catholîc levite. Alluding

'as the holy laymnan who has leff a halo chiîdren in accord with thaf teaching. young Father Joubert ordaîned that dý

Of glory round the old parish church l)oes our correspondent imagine that Father Jolys says: "This time yc

Of Chelsea as he has leff his name en- those from 'shom we quoted. 'sould visit, My Lord Archbishop, takes oun

graven on its tablets." Thus are teach their eidren to discard section- more elevafed and special characf(

bealthy Catholic associations displacing alism and to be loyal not f0 a section and becomes for this parish a fami

fthe unwholesome pessimismi and the of the Canadian people, but f0 Canada festival. You are about to raise to t

fnreiful unreality of Carlylean mcm- as a 'shole? Or doas he say that the priesthood a child of this parish, a si

ories in Cheyne Row. authors of the langujage quioted are nof of St. Pierre, who was haptized, ma
1nus _-_1;.-rir, .. ,oui _nnAo'asc_- uîuc

The sudden deaflu tf the great t
Domninican wrifer, Father Denifle, is13
a severe blo's to Gýerman Catholic liter-
atra BHis great work on Luther,
'hich appeared last year, astonishedh

leaauned Lutherans by ifs ravelations of1e

Wehat had hithrrto been carafully con-,I

eealed from theni. We noticed af fthea

t'infe Father Guldner's. able revie's ofs

thbookin the "lesseuger." Thet

"Katholîkus Szemnle" also praised if asc

eMonument of original research. Fa-r
ther Denifle 'sas previously 'sel1 kno'sni

for is editions of the German Mýsics,
and for varions volumes dealing 'sit h1
Iliediaevaî istory and literatura, onet
of them treafting of the Universities of1
the Middle Agas.

An inferesfing revlation of the pre-i

serif Pope's practical way of restoring
el'1 thingis in Christ s rmade in t ha fol-

loWeing exfract from the "Catholie Fort-
ilghtlY Revia's" of ftha 1sf of this

luionufl: "As 'sas fo he expected, fthe
eauiOnicaî visfafîoîi of ail the dioceses

Of Italy, ordered by Pins X. and par-
fOnled by religions- delagated hy him,
ha$5 led feu the uncovering of many
ab'uses and even f0 the daposition of

011 archhishop and t'so bisbops, 'sifh
e Prospect of the resignafion of several

*e learo froni 'La Venite Francaise'
(I-~ 4260), died of grief f'so monfhs

afteu hi$ forced -resignation. He 'sas
5 .n'e:.celent man, but one of waak char-

the vcry persons 'sf0 'ouldti n ncon-
trol of fthe sehools for 'shicu they saek

state aid?

id

e

id

the gift of his parish to God, Who has
called iun 10 rai'se hijo to this high
honor."

Clerical News

Father Rluelle, O.-M.., of St. Boniface,

left on M(inday for Sandy Bay to visit
the Irîdian lioarding sehool tî're.

The Professons of St. Boniface College

are enj<)ying a holiday on their island
(Aulnean) in the L.ake of the' Woodrs.
Father d'Orsonnens had to corne in at

the end of last w eek to have a rnost

refractory tooth attended to. He re-

turned, accoînpanied by Father Blain,
on Wednlesday.

At the annual meeting'of the May-

nooth ULnion the Very Rev. Dr. Mc-
D-onald. of Maynooth. held that the
imost practical way of settling the Uni-

versity question in lreland is for Catho-
lies to enter Trinity College in a, body.

People talked of the danger of the Pro-

testant atmosphere that pervaded it,
but who ever heard of au Irish ('atholic

tenipted to become a Protestant of the
Irish Church type? 1)id Catholies lose

the faith in (3overnînent offices and in

the service of railway companies, where
the atinosphere was aggressively P'ro-

testant? In these places they had no
organization, while ini Trinity College

they could organize theinselves as they
pleased:

The Pease-Waldon Co. of Winnipeg
will exhibit at the Industrial Fair a fuil

hune of Pease Economy Heaters for

Last Suntiay. ini the parish cliurch warni air, hot air, hot-water, sfeamn
of St. jean B3aptiste. Ris (,race the and ctuubination, together with the

Archbishop of St. Boniface conferred Waterloo Vapor Register, whicb they

the holy order of priesthood on the 1ev. are introducing ini Canada.

Adonias Sahourin, B.A. of Manitoba

University, and subdeaconshipis on 1ev.

Messrs. Gerritisoia anti Janssen. Mgr.R

Langevini preached eloquently on the egina INotes.
dignity of the priestbood, and, replying

to the parochial açldress, congratulated Wehvhaveywfwaerte

the parishioners on their initiative and ehvhavrywtetete
thei muualchaity.Thechuch as nonth of June ram fal almost very
ther mtua caniy. hechnch assecond day. Rleports from the farm-

crowdcd. The ncxt morning, Monday , ' es r.hweevryfvr
the sanie large attendance was observed i ng uistricsae oeerueyfv

whenFathr Saouri san hisfirs able and no bad effets fromn the wet

Mshen hihFatherSaornsan hS tirst eather are anicipated.

Mrass. a c b F ath pepreBladi Miss Madge M Cusker arrived home

pre achved ae fun lyn re p re da nda sa - fro m St. M ary's Academy, W inipeg,

rîficer. Besides the parish priest. Fa- 'onI Miss adge rings woith er

t her Fillion, and those mentioned above, wa d isnua arldeby te sivanhe

there 'sere prescrit Fathers R. Giroux, Buiplnss Colle fortseograpby and

Jolys. Rocan, Bouillon, Desrosiers, typu iin oge o tnga n

Bazin, Joubert, d'Orsoniuens, S.J., and ThpereePrss flat ek iasa

the ecclesinstics, ýMessrs. Magnan, Ar- acTFethPessolosiîîgeeis anSt

seneanît and Poitras. Many wcntfon MrsAadcu fteny. Wgexepoit withfprid

Monday afternoon f0 Letellier, 'shere ad pleaue f0the aoitha t n o r

His Grace matde fis official visitation îana yoaung te ac, Mis Kaheenfo

on inesday. Fatîmer Sabourin is one lMeCusk e, sa t 'isr ofthe go

o f the most distinguished pupils of St. MeCedfrreligioes inrtonfprheanted

B oniface Collage. Be 'sas the last Uîîi- mhy lsorGraeighasinsrcionpranein

vcrsity student fto 'in the old-time hM is ce se rasocanieoffngeins.

niedal for the Previons examnination. issPreini fr Ascint ad Moem is-

1 That medal, wbich had heen awarded PeimfrAcetadMdmHs
t duing22 ears wa ablimhd ime-tory, Physics. Chmistry, Rheforic and

idiateîy after t'so St. Boniface students Litarafure.
8 ha cature ittwo ear inFroni St. Boniface Collge 'e are

t bd cptire itt'O yarsinsuictwssiOO, also very proud f0 state that our Re-

gand the old systcm of awarding scholar- gifla yo ung man have brought home a

0ships in the order of inenit 'ith mention fair share of honors. Mr. John Tru-

,e of the college feu which the 'sinner be- d'ell carriad off a gold medal in an aIe-

te longed made 'say for the preistnt system cution confest, be haing the succassful

ýs of naming scholarship 'sinners alpha- one among six comipefitoro. also two

re hatically 'sithouf mention of their col- prizes, and for several other branches

0 lege and making ont the class listsin he raceivad honorable mention. Mr.

y' aiphabefical order, se that thare is nlo Patrick Keenan received two prizes and

Ir apparent difference het'saen the candi- honorable mention in three other

a date scoring 80 per cent. and the candi- branches. We must net forget. our

rdate scoring 99 per cent. of the mark-s. young friend Victor Agobsowicz, 'sho

y bringis home a prize for diligence and
le honorable mention for grammrar and
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in this parish, and ha us the firet 'shom
God had chosen from among us.

Truc. t he pa rish of St. Pierre has al-

W'heraupous the Northwesf Revie's readY bad the honor of giving ten nunst
has this fo say. What doas flue Tribune feu the service of the cbnrcb, one young

aditor mean by "lbeing loyal feu Canada man f0 the Cistercian Order and an-

as a 'shole?" Does ha meafi fluafbh or other to a rising congregafion, the e

any other practical ian at'says con- Canons Regular of the Imniaculate Con-1

siders in evaryfbing that ha dois fthe in- ception. But itherto St. Pierre luad(

f erest of "Canada as a 'shole" before aIl not yef prodvccd a priesf. This day,(

other intercsts? Doas ha nof rather, ac- therefore, in w'hiclu St. Pierra us giving(

cording f0 fthe bent of bis buman nature, f0 the Cburch a ministar dasfined al-

rightly take into consideration first the 'says t0 infarcade for his parih-'al-

interests of bimisaif and bis icniadiafe 'says living f0 make intercession for us'

farnily, then fis racial traditions, ha -us a unique feast thaf makes us f ll

he of Scotch, Irish or English oigin, 'sif b oy.

then bis coreligionistis, then fis village,, 1 have raad sonia'here thaf the

fown, city or province, and, lasf of ail, priesfhoodis flue fruit of long ganara-

"Canada as a wbole?" This s a casa fions of faith. Save in flua case of an

'shere ftha proverh holdis good: "Blood axceptional dispensafion of Providence,

s tbickar tharu mater." Do flot the the blessed sead of a priesfly vocation

Anglicans, Preshyferiafis, Mefhodisfs is so'sn fhroughout flue successive genar-

and Bapfisfs manifesf an intense sec- fions of a family in 'slich ftha traditions

tional feeling 'sherever the interastis of of truly Christian virtue are scrupu-

Catholicis are concarnad? Are they lousiy guardad, and one day f bat seed,

therefora branded as distoyal fe, "Cao- f bus carafully fanded, apninugs up,

ada as a 'shole?" And yef 42 per cent. gro'ss and blossoîs in fthe divinely

of "Canada as a 'shole" s Cafluolie. appoint ed finie. The young man 'shoni

Bis Grace Arcbbisluop Langevin hais Your Grace s about f0 ordain is a pro-

neyer said a 'sord agaiusf flua sectional duef of fait h, a fruit of Christian virtues

inferests of his saparated brathren. long practised; lue s also the firsf-

What lue eloqnenfly pleadis for s loyalty fruits of St. Pierra parish offerad on flue

f0 l is o'sn historie race on flue part of altar of the Most Higlu.

lis kiflu and kmn, and no ian cao con- We cannot refrain froni tlanking

sisfenfly gainsay lis riglt fo draw Your Grace for flue dalicate kindness

figlufer flue bonds of blood relafionship that Prompfad you feu coma eu f lis

'shen bis nearest and dearest are floufed parish in order therain f0 consecrate

and slandered.. this Young man, flua giff of lis family,

Persons and Facts 1-

"In L'Ecbo de Manitoba" for Julv

6, Mr. I. d'Bellencourt, 'sho has edifed

the paper singla-handed for eighf years,

bids fareiwcll f0 bis readars in a long

valadictory. wluich us chîefly an assur-

ance tof huis excellent intentions and of

bis noble fidality f0 his niotto, "Tout

droit" (Straight on). Mr. d'Hellenf-
court 'silI ramain in Winnipeg tilltfha end

of ftha monflu, collecfing arrears. The

Tribune announces thaf Mr. Frank

Mariaggi, a Corsican 'sho spaaks baffer

French than Italian, bas purchased the

type and macbinary of L'Ecuo, and in-

fends starfing a Franch papar, fbough

if is flot clear 'shere he 'silI start if, Mr.

Mariaggi having takan up hua residenca

in Port Arthur.

Mr. Louis Allard, Professor of French
Literatura in Laval University, Quebec,
arrived here lasf Monday and callad on
flue Jesuit Faf bers at Sf. Boniface. Mr.
Allard us a claver Parisian 'sho, having
spent threa yaars in the cîty of Quebac,
has idantfied hiisaîf 'sifhlfhe hesf in-
f arests of Cainada. Ha isran out-and-
ouf believer in Mr. Bonrassa's ideas
and considers that fthe Liberal Frenchu
Canadian contingent have sacrificad
flue religions riglufs of Catholics fo blind
obediene f0 their leader. Mr. Allard
laft on Tuasday for Sintaluta, 'share
ha 'sut visit soie Frenchu friands; thence

eha wi11 go by C.P.R. f0 Mission Junction
and then feu California, returning this
way in »ix 'seek s.

Mrs. Bealy, nee Miss O'Farrell, spent a
fe's days in the cify an route f0 Ed-
monton. Mrs. Baaly spent some years
in Regina in the aarly days and ail old

timers 'sera plaasad f0 have the pleasure
of again greea4ng bar.

GENA MCFARLANE

Tha Winnipeg Industrial Fair has
gro'sn fe be one of the strongest educa-
tional features in the Canadian West.
Teaching by objecf lessons is no's re-
cognized as being among flua most effect-
ive niethods of imparfing information
and convaying ideas. The observant
visitor nîay, for a very small outlay
learo more about the agriculfural res-
courcas and macluanical arts of the
country than by tha expenditure of
hundrads of dollars in tima and railway
frayai. Tha management 'sill bring
togathar in 'salI classified groups the
basf that t ha country aff ords in every
varîety of crops and seeds, fruit and
flo'sers, stock, poulfry, manufactures
and ftha libaral arts.

The Winnipeg Exhibition has always
iproVed a very important fact or in fthe
affracting of capital and im.migration
fe the Canadian West and there can

1ba liffle doubt but f bat fhousands of
eastern Canadians and Amaricans will
visit Winnipeg during flue aiglut day.
of flue Fair, and thus becomae acquaint-
ed with the 'sonderful rescources of
fluhe country and thue avenu«s wlich

1exisf for future trade.
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TEKNOX QUATER-CENTENARY

SCOTCH 'EL.EBlRATIONS
A l'AILUIIE

Father Power, S.J., takes the Field

Damaging Onslaught on
Kiuoxite Tradtions

(Ginsgow Observer, Jîue 10)

The John Kiiox quater centenary
celebration has proved an absolute
failure wben the population of Scotland
is taken into acconut. liideed. we
would be pretty aecerate ini describing
it as a series of miscrabie fizzles. There
bas been neither euthîîsiasm-i nor un-
animity ini the attenîpt made at th e
glorification of the so-called Reformner.
The reason of this is obvions. The
people-at any rate, those who taLe
the trouble to read about Kuox-know
the mannerof manî be was,and how imi-
possible lie would bc ini any civilised
country at the l)rCeset tinte .Ap<îlo-
gists for hnox 's coutluct haive besen :ll
the rage iately. Excuses for bis miis-
demneanors and crimies have coiiîsltted,(
the bulk, of the speeches delive red at the
few celebrations held tbroughoîît the
country. This fact that lie îmde war

Ixuoxite Twaddle
This. eune would have tbought, a fairi

enough stipulation on the part of Father
Power, but Hi,toricis"'ini bis îïext
letter works off a lot of twaddie, and
gravely asserts that the quîestions ask<'d
do not touch the point under discussion.
The correctness of the extracts or re-
ferences (be says) bias not lieen disputed;
even Knox's approval of the deed liter
it was donc bas uot, been called in ques-
tion. But what he disputes is that
Knox was implicated iin the murder, anid
hie states there bas been no "o x'erwb eim-
ing historical evideuce" produced t.

prove that be was. "Historiens ''thenl
challenges Father Power to briug cvi-1
deuce to incriminnate Knox, '"Inia
Court of Justice (lie savs) a case is flot
ouly stated. but proof must fie led as
to the guiit of the party. MWe have b:îd
the case against Knîox stated as coin-
plicity in murder and the proof led is
net condenintorv." But Fat her Po-
er was not pcrmitted to reply to this
letter, for the Editor of the ncwspaper
intinuated that ''the correspondeiice
islt 00w cae'avery liuusal, mot

to sav laasscd and minreasoual)le cou rse
to adolt.

Editorial Allillnus
But the animus of the Editor towards

Father Power was showu ini anotherI

against the ('atholies of 'cotland-a Way. Ini ai, 'Ceitoral it w115 51ated biai

relentless ami a lloody war obliterates "the Rev. M. Power, S.J., bas cut

ail his hejnus offenees ini the estinjation rather a sorrv figure iii bis crusade

of is admirer.,. against the cliaracter of John Knox,"
and this notwithstaudiiig the fact that

Hiistorical 'rntî lis hie closed bis colunms against the 1ev.

There is rio necil for speeiatioii gentlemani. ''lis charg-es agaiust Knox

as to the cbaracter or permianent sta- (the Editor says iii bis leaderette), ai-
bility of a Cburchi reared on surib a icgiîig compilcity i the miurder of

rtten foundatiin. The evidence with- Ri,.zio, and even trying to blame hini

ini tbe past fcw montbs auriply show's for the slaugbter of Queecu Mary. bav e

that Presbyterianismn is of the world, becu little short of dlisgraeefill." Fa-

worldly: that it laclss in cohesive quali- ther Power very reasonably explaiins

tics and eschews the very principles of that if Knox did net taLe part in thel
Cristianity. That the ffiev. Father murder of Rizzio lie was a murderer ini

Power, S.J., bas doue runeh to "knock bis hcart for bie landed those wbo perpe-

the liottoni" as it were out of tbc cen- trated the beinous crie, and patt.edý

tenary celebrati(>ns of the' Seottisb themi on the back for bavingcmite
"Reforme.r'' there is liot the least the deed; and witb regard to Qucen

doufit. From bhis outdoor platfornm Mary',lber "sianebhter' w as brougbt

in Ediîîburgb bie bas becu giving bhis about b' Kriox's enmity and plotting

auditory senie plain. anîd to many, towards bier. ''But the wil"' Jesuit
startiing historical trntbs rcgarding (sayi the author of the leaderette), iii-1
certain inîcidents ini Kuox's carcer. -No stcad of producing proofs from is well-

doubt, as Father Power points ont, fiied armoury, asked the questioner to

under the passiîîg influence of the pas- prove that John Knox was iiiiuoet
sionate spirit of a centenary celebra- That is îîot the mietbod of Courts ofý

tion men are apt to torget that the Justice." What is to binder ither the

subject of tlîeir thougbtiess praise is Editor of the paper or "Historiens'' fromn

stili uîîder triai on niany grave counts, glcaning ail the information neecessarv?
and on ethers still graver stands con- It is net likly that Father Power i8
dcrmned by comipetent istorical judgcs. going to supply tbem witb inaterial

In sone cases the t'riiinal indictinent Iwicb is quite as frec to theni as to anv-

against him bas been meît by the ver- body cisc. Let tbemn look~ for the i-
dict of "Not proven''--a very faint formation if they think they require it,
forni of praise with no white-washing but the idea that Father Power is going
efficacy about it. to supply evcry Tom.,i)ick and Harry

Grave (Cbarges witb the result of is istoricýal research-
,ýs is pcrfectly ridiculoîîs.

Father Power specifies a list of .

charges vtally affccting (as lie rightly(1E INSFO
£ays) the Christianî character of a mnan THE CATHOLLC TIMEFS
whose only clai ni to the veneration of
ecclesiastical Scotland is founded on King Alfonso's Visit
the possession of attributes whîcb prove
himi to te, as lie su oftcn declared hini- "Punch" w'as happy in its cartoons
self, a niiesseîiger sent by tbe Most Higb indicating bowî times have cbanged.
to preach the pure Gospel of Christ toIt represented the Ghost of Qucen
a tnation iin the darkness of idoiatry.- Elizabeth looking indignantîx' nt Kings,
These charges iriclude coniplicty in5 Edward and Alfonso fraternising. But
murder (murder by 'actcession," incite- couidern vnmr rcu vus
ment, or approval), slander, treason, ctheingressoiniaderey thes'îsd i re

lyin, ec. he nîiuxîtJesit as nrkalble. The sympathx' whicb îvent
anxions that sorte dougbty champion of froni England to America dîîring the
Knox sbould tuake an effort te clear wrwt piiaosdafeigo
is character, but il was sonly rccent 1y wb itter Spais amogshe Saniardsngof

that a writer (''Historiens") iniaan Edi- bitres mstteiain i tbel>of

burgh evcîiîîgjora ventured to taL-e hctrestilemninheP -

excptin t a t êeflc isue byFaterinsula. The cordiality of King Alfoni-excptin t a etfet ssud b Fahersos reception wili ipe tiiose traces
Power, and ini the course of a leîîgth- of ill-will aw'ay. The eoung King bx'
ened letteî', most of whilîiwIas foreign y ai faknl aueadbys

to tbe points at issue. contends thattemaiofaknlntuendbys

evideiîce lias îîot been p roduced to show clieerfulness became ail at once air im-
tha Knx ws nipicaed n he ur-imense favorite. He enjoyed every-
tha Kux was iiisliate ii th îîur-thing, despite the unpropitiouns weather,

der of izzîo. ~and acted throughout iii the mnost gra-

Father Pot'.er's lleply cious spirit. His geniality toward Fa-

Father Pow'er briefly replied and in ther Bampton and the Spanislb stîî-

the course of bis letter fie said bie must dents of Beaumont Coilege was the ont-

require "Historicus" to stick to the eue coule of a suninv, cordial dispositioni

point of the ''eeldoodstain" of the which continualiy won friends whilst

leafiet, and to answer "yes" or no"" te his Majesty was ini London. King AI-

the foliowing questions: "Do I quote fonso flot otly gave delight but felt it.

Knox correctly? Does lie say that H1e as manifestly charmied with bis re-

Rizzio, the victinm of one of the mest ception, anîd when lie calied it affection-

brutal murders ini the annals of cime ate, in bis graceful message of tbanks

was justly punisbcd.? l)oes lie cail the fie was net in the least exaggerating.

act of murder just and înost worthy of Seeing that the trade between this

aIl praise'? Does Burton, witbout any country and Spain ansounts to upwards

bias against Knox, write of 'bis thor- of twenty millions sterling per aninum,

ougb appreval of the deed'? Is sncb and that British capital te the extent

proved approval M'orthy of a Christian of ever that amount is inv'ested iiiSpain,

preacher? Does it constitute a blood- it s of importance upon coriiiercial

@tain on the character of a man who grounds alone that the relations between

boasted of introducing the 'pure Gospel' the two countries sbouid fie îost

te Scotland? With this emphatic ap- friendly.

proval of red-banded murder before our-
tyes are we justified as a Christian na- Pasters and Priests
tien ia paying national bonor te the VOn January lse, 1904. there were in
approver hy a quater-centenary?' Fa- France 38,573 priests ini receipt of sti-
ther Power wisbed "Historieus" te bear pends from the state. This number
in mnd that he was beuud te keep te include8 Bisheps, Vicars-General, and
the point Ofilone Knox, oee leodstain Canons. But there were aIso, labour-
and one centenary. ing fer the Cburcb theugh not receiving
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pay fromn the >tate. 17,386 priests, :..

amongst themi Honorary Canons, chap .

lains, prof essors, in seminaries, etc. lit * ..i..

soine cases sismail allowances were made -

to certain of these priests fromn local
or communal fuîîds, for ,'r.ie5riie-1 O
cd iii ho spit-lis. schools. and so forth.

IOur readers will now understand why
thec Afbe G(1ayraud's amen dinent iiiî

favour of the dlaims of these 17,1000 ln
s:d-îried clergymen met with su pleasing

au increase of syrnpatby from the depu-
tics. It is impossible te ignori the
f<îct that these muen, somne ef tbem grewnl
grey in tbe service of the Cburcb. bave
astrong moral claim utpoil the consider-

ation and geîîerosity of a Goveroment;
iwhicb is breakiiig up an agreement
thcy fotind iii force on1 taking Orders.

ad is inmpov'erisbiug the Church ou
wbich they depend for support iiini inî-
hoed and oid age. Surely the Repu b-
lic ight have helped these 17,000
priests wbo have served ber interests
ins spiritual niatters, even tboîîgh net on
the iist of parisb priests. As it is, they
will fie e a asy burden on the siender
resources of the Bishops.

Allocating the Churches

The question of the ownersbip of
the churches aind presbyteries came up

with Articles Ten and Eleven. It was
sooii evîdent that the Chamber viewed
w ith dislike, perbaps with fear, the Gev-
ernment's proposal te demand a rentai
for the sacred edifices from the local

Lassociations of worsbip .M. Flandiu,
in anu cloquent speech, peinte(î eut the
tics that bound the Peasantry te the
village cbnrcb and bade the Deouties
consider weil before they resolv-ed te
cotnmit ain outrage en this senîtiment.
The electiens are ucar at baud, and the
Deputi es did con sider well. Il, spite

<)NE-SII)EPI) EN istCFistCmmunion
of the Goverîîmeiît's appeal, they refuse Facîîlties muest lie exercised or îlîev 1Suits
to confiscate the Places cf wersbip. wil lot grow. Naiture iS tee good ait
Beaten o1n that Article, the Governument ecOuonjist to ailo%% us tu keep aiiy F r-oy
introduced another, accerding te wbicb facUlt * or fuuctioîî whieh w'e do «eot I lcFle orsBoyall
the ecciesiastical buildings are declared employ. Weceatihav'e just wbat we Sergeaikl ie. 24Wors30. an

State property, but the gratuitous use use, and that wiil1 constantly increase; Prices range from $3,50 te $4.00
of tbem is granted te the local associ- everytbing cisc wili fis gradualiv taken
ations of- worship. Thus the Cathoiic away f rom li,. Mani beconies strorîg1
population of France wiii net fie de- aind powerful and broad just Ili peof Our M e '
prived of its edifices of religion nor fie tien tb the exterît and healtbful'nes 5 ef

coinpelled te pay fer the use of th.tb ctp'to isfautis;ad 'Shirt Sale
Unfortunately these articles do net nmust îlot fie onc-sided, tanercs
cever the cases of the episcepai dwell- Of one or two faculties, or oe set of Cas i fui bl as l 5 e e ice 3
ings or the seminaries, the fate of whichI facuities, or the mnai wiil topple ever.CabiShrsSlePle 7 5

bas stili te fie decided. We eau enly Balance in life coules frens the heaitbful
hope that the Chamber wiii centinue exercise of al tbe faculties. One reason D.T f tU I
te display its new spirit of fairuess a why we bave se înany ene-sided men ils .D E A
littie longer yet. tbis-ceuntry is because they pursUe oee

idea, exercise one side ot their nature, The pregramme of speeding events
and, cf course, they caînet retain their for this year's Winnipeg Fair is agail%

For soine weeks men have been bus y balance. This is oeeof the curses cf on an ambitions and generous scale as~
impreving the race track on the Winni- specialties. Tbey are gond tbings fer tbee xhibition beard feels that there
peg Fair greunds, and those competent the race, but deatb te the individual is nething that dees mere te advance'
te judge state that it will fie the fiest wbe pursues bis specialty at the ex- the interest ini tborongbbred stock
haîf-ujile track in the Demninien tof Can- pense of the development ef tbe ail- tbau speeding cempetitions conducted
ada. round man.-Ex. ou legititimiate hunes.

: 1
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WAS LINCO LN A ('ATHOLIC ising students of St. Boniface College,

but towards the end of bis course he

Editor Griffin in the JuIv number of iw"as oblîged, owiîîg to syniptoms of

bis Ainerican Catholie Ilesearches prirîts 1<eclirit. tii give up is studies arnd

the following letter from Archbisbopladopt a life of open air exercise as

Ireland: assistant to is father, Mr. Gedeoui

M y <ear Mr. Griffun: I notice bv tbeI Cinq-Mars, the well known contraCtor,

late number of Tbe Researches that w ~ho is now building the new college

the question is g.in raised, "Was Abra- wing. For a time this new life gave

bain Lincoln a Ctbholic?'ý You report Aime beartiness and strength and

Rex'. John W. 'Moore, C.,M., asaffirming ,tbe future seemed bright . Apart from

on the autbority of the pioneer misin bis lucrative emiployment, he was a

ary of Soutbern Illinois, Re'. j. ,M. jý prime favorite andl excelled as a re-

St. Cyr, that Abraham Lincoln was. at citer of Frencb selections. A fewt

one period of bis life. a Catboic; anîd years ago be narried Miss Kittsoîi

in rebuttal of Father M.\oore's statement an wsblP5ssd with a chl ,

you publish a letter froni an irtiion.te bwever. was soon gatbered into the

acquaintance of Mr. Lincoln. Miss ida1 angelic bost. 0f late Aime's bealt

M. Tarbeil. to the effect that Mr.* Lin- had been gradually failing. and h en

coin w as neyer a Catholie. 'Miss Tar- he went f0 the' hospital lasf Saturday

bell writes: " His Father. Thomas he prepared iinself for the w'orst by

Lincoln. was a Baptist accordiuîg f0 tbe a good confession. The last sacra-

best authorities, and Lincoln attended ments were administered by Father

tbe cbureb of tbat denomination in isi Messier on Tuesdav rnoroing.

early days in Indiana. In Springfield 1 Ail St. Boniface testified its grief

be atten ded the Presbyterian cbuh. h crow(fing tbe eatbedral at the

altbough he was neyer a nenîber of any 1 funeral on) Tbursday mnorning. The

du,îoîininti'n.''1 Very 1ev. Vicar General received tbe

1 happen to bc able to furnisb a body at the' door of the cburch. R e v.

sligbt contribution f0 the' discussion. b IDr. Trudel clehrated the' Requliem,

repeating, beyond peril of uistake. xhat High Mass, assisted by ,1ev. Fathers

the old missionary, Father St. Cvr was Gerritsma and Janssen as deacon and

v.onf actîially f0 say touehing Ctbo- subdeacon, and also read tbe prayers

licity in the Lincoln bousebold. at the grave. The clergy present in

Father St. Cvr %vas a priest of the' the chancel were Very Rex'. F. A.

I)iocese of St. Louis, frein wbich in Dugas, V. G..,1ev. .1. I)ugas, S. J.,

early days the scattered Catholies of rector of St. Boniface College, Rev.

Southern Illinois received ministerial Fathers Dîîfresne and Mireault, and

attention. lie was a remarkable mnan, the 1ev. Messrs. Arseiieault and Sev-

intelligent ti a very high degree. mosf escjue. The palibearers. who were

zealous in bis work, most holy in life. six college mates were, J. Arpin,

I knew him when in lafer years he was G. Rocan, A. t>uguay, Roger Goulet,

chaplain to the Sisters of St. joseph.ý of Josepb Desourdis and J. L.. Giroux.

Carondelet. He held in vivid recollec- The' Reviexv extends ifs <eepest

tion tbe story of tbe Cburch in old times sympathy f0 the' bereaved fat ber,

through Missouri and Illinois. It was a, mother, brother, sisfer, and xidow.

deligbt and a means of most valuable R.1. P.

information to sit ly and converse wtb

bina. In 1866, he spent a mnuf visit Father Vales, 0. M. I., of Fort Alex-

iag nie in St. Paul. Here is bis state- ander invites everybody f0 sfart for

Iet a then tjool if down in writing, W'est Selkirk on Monday, JuIy 24,

regarding the Lincoln family. "I visited aetesamo hr nTudy

several fiînes the Lincolus in tbeir home moruing at 7 for Lake Winnipeg (Fort

in Southern Illinois. The father and Alexander), and bc present at the Con-

the stepmotber of Abraham Lincoln firmation and1 Blessing of a bell in

b)oth, were Catholics. How fhey becarne is Church by His Grace the Arch-i
Catholics I do not knowý They wereý Bishop. If will be a very pleasant

net well instructenl in their reigion; ecrin

but they were sfrong and sincere inHwsTi
their profession of if. ,I said Mass re-

peatedlv in their bouse. AbrahamnHwsTi

was not a Catholic; bc neyer had been WeoerOtHude DlasB-

one, anîd he never led niîe fo Ielieve thaf ward for any case of Catarrb that cau-

he would become onie. At the time, not bcecured by Hall's Cafarrh Cure.

Abrbamwastwefy ear ol or F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

thereabouts, a thin, tall vouug fellow, F. J. Che' ndrtersiged5hveark nw

kind and good nafured. He used f0 Ceetooh ls 5yas n

assist me in preparing the altar for believe him perfectly honorable in al

Mass. Once be made me a present of business transactions and financially

a haîf dozen of chairs. He bad made able' to carry out any obligations made

those chairs witb bis own nands, ex- by bis firm.

iressly for me; they were simple in Waldiug, Kinnan ik Marvin,

form and fashion as chairs used in Hl' Wholesale Druggist s, Toledo, O.

counry lacs ten wuldbc. Hal'sCafarrb Cure is taken internaily

counry lace thn wold e."acfing directly upon the blood and mu-
Those are Father St. Cyr's words. cous surfaces of the system. Testi-

If Father St. Cyr is again referred f0,

let bina be ute orwa h asw monials sent free'. Price 75 cents per

quoay eted freor bf hes. ntbotfle. Sold by al Druggists.

to a nelif be m o c nor onss. Take Hall's Family Pilîs for constipation

statement as made f0 me by Father1

St. Cyr aind now repeafed by me, the' 1 he e2holcest
reader will decide as he thinks best.

For my part I cannof ailow myself f0to 7'' ~ Q

doubf its absolute correctness. M E R TSIK J

Is flot the supposition permîssible P o i i n
thatth second wife of Thomnas Lincoln, P o i i n
a Kenfuckian, if nof a Catholic froîn

the firsf, brougbt with ber f0 the' West, AL'WAYS
tendencies which afterwards led ber

to become a Cafholic, and thaf she

drew ber busband into the' fold wih- ,H a rry WVallace
ouf being able to influence ber ýpo!

Abraham? And is nof this othee 2,57 PORTAGE AVE.

supposition equally perînissible, in view Phones 488-3148

of the religions conditions at the time ____________________

in Southerru lîlinois, thaf Thomas Lin-

coln and bis wife bad been known f0

Father Cvr as Catholics withonf beili

afferwards known as sncb f0 other priest

or at leasf wifbout bing ever reported

as snchbhy others, or even thaftbey

were remembered by some persons as

atfending afterwards now and then non-

Catholic churches? Refiring fromn bis

labors in Illinois, Father Cyr returned

+
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ROUGH DIAMONDS

S There is a popular notion to the effecft HEART PALPATATION AT NIGHÙY
thaf rougb diamionds are not brigbf, lBatties even the strongest mani, but
but this is a mistake. Even in that conz. to the average woman it is a teste of
dition bhey are very brigbt with a pe- gnrlpraoy aealtl
culiai "adamantine lustre," as it is -eea ugtr.Tk iteNr-

r1 viline in sweetened water and ,a,,y
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NorthwTest Review~ toii, Soute years later the doitîte'4ia htt w inter, ntither did i':ther 1tmc W le:î n Tleologii-:l( llg fMn
lif olWr mdMn, Y wa~ ~anee i uritig that pîwnoul pay a tttovt realandîl h:irtttattof the Protestant

PR INTI) AND PUBLISHFD WEEKLY. ait appeal was ruade to thle civil courts l visit to Pelîlina. He' w:l toiles a waY Coîtoci I of lpublic Instrution of Quehe.
WiHTiiii APi'ROS'A OF THEsE CCEi 1SncAL for Il divorce, and a decret w as issue 1 front the sce'te, and t to el i n wi nter t hat thle filest ne-t of just'tice i.-AI. i tOR11V dissol tinîg the intari iige, and gi vin g hoth during those days. e'xcept on t he' t<w ieted (tlit to t hein t> the najoritv.AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. i parties libîerty to conitratetIl ttew toat- w ell-deied w itter trails. %vas alI o,.t CI'ould then,' 'c a con'tittuance of this

SiîiRriîin er nîiin...........ia iot age . Nrs. Y., lieing a ('atholie, xvv oslie desi raIde st ote of atiairl if French C'ath-in advaîîce ............ i., ' properly regarded herself ats .tilIl bound i 1w:Nis a tiniber of No. 1, ('onîpanv of oh c jîttrîtas wvereeitcoîîraged in abtîsiuîziti t he'bond of w edlock tîtitil lie learned t hi' Ist (iitnt riiî Rifles. Tti cmpovtheProtestaîntt ler,' i tgrcron
Made kno.Nn on Sotte' (ly that Mr. Y. bad l 1tever beeinwasdctached for, service oit the frontiet :and \iolent Iantgiage? It is to theOrdr koiscunontiuaolîc i I ut z 'treaîî îîaptseuî. Site huntted uptilhte to iardtati .taitst possible ttroublles, ctî redit of t(, Frenîchprs thot sîch îles-tethils ciice ini writirig> evidence of this ndt the e',idetice w as iiîered aft-North Penibina. o1n thteIii- 1pica I îe tact ics aie îlot restîrteil b livAdvîriiscreiît,,ui.accornpîaiicd b pr 'ctîiîyv St eu li cedd t( teî titl aIli n ax rt t c tth htta1t htins iserted nii outri, . oncuive 

.iu reeedt trainlbunayln n 7 n hen'a(-1tiithe renuchpeletaargile that as she had I eu 1iîarried toý '71 . There -are, three inetîtlers of thiw e otliîo itltettcisihjuAddres .11 con-iaionkaî t,îthe., r. Y . on the suîpposittionîthtat lie was ci)iipany. well knowîî residents of Win- tî:tlis 1it. Tbe New- is ini dailv receilît1
NOR i'iiEST R~îW ia liîtiied Protestatt autdas tlic dis- îipeg, w hotît I tîîa lie pardoned for of t',,o le:îdinîg 1Irench dilies of Mon-P. O. 13,11 ii peisatioti frotnt the' i nieii îti ' ix- înahsin, uiîeu otioof'thîcir nainles. -%-i.,. treuil, oand. altiiitgh the people of thatOffce-Q cDrnit ve. Wnplîeg, i an tac relîigiotis.'' Sup~po'sed to have' lîeit MNajor WiH. Nuish, Major H-. Swinîfîîrî. provincee are azs deeplyiuterested itn theC'lice~î Mcernct*'ie Wiîîîpe. Mîî graîîtedoit t hishtvpothe.sis. did tfltot d antd J. t'adhi tht' cottractor. They ediicatioitol qu3titoi as aie tht'peole

SATU RDAY, JJT LX 15. 1905. coiild flot co'ver hî'r tlarriuigt' with att kîow t hat thi' conîpanl was kept unuder of Otntario, w e dety ai rait to pointtunîbaptised persoiti the' ttîurriagee îîustjstrict disciplitte hîy the eoînîîiauiding out onie offetnsiv t' worîl or cartoon igaleudr forflexiL~ieI have bee itîtîl frottthe Iîtgiting. oticer, ('apt. H. ('ooke, andidlotne weetet îrce 1uîs PitsasoAîîparntlv heotoo counelWOittit1'periîitted to visit Peithita, i 5.t hi',Prot estant religionî. toîitruîst tht
16-ifh unayaferPeticot.F- sit ject and was assutted thutt she w'as tt'rritorv excep~tittg intier tht' privilege atttitde of' the' Frenîch pîress with that

of the' Most' Holy hledetîer. fet nryaan hr1 fe she tif a piss. T1he' pIIsswais allowet'i t of tite'Toîronîto Ncw s anid sou' whieîîi is
17 Mondy TîteIl ittîilit v of Oîr imade the ucquaitttatict' otPri net'..tt regîtlar ini'rvttls for tte tîail. anîd tcca-tor' cotîduteive to peaci' aîd îîîityattciitt'îtsp ratîg uip It' w îî' ntht'i. si onalv fir a fi'w lit tI t'ttiî'îsssrY slip- i rid tl t hu- bu i dintg iof the' Domnioti?-St. .The' Pritnce w'as îlîly itîfîîrîîeî of the ')plies.I iîîer nttilitary orders. thî'rî'- tTht' Prîtesiaîisîîîwhich sct'kS to ini-18 -usdax' t.('ainîillts île I.ellis.tiîî' titin('ottfi'ssor. . led itutio, ui.ittoiuîlsî' alottg fotre',the' oni'thuît 0w Fuit her I.eSt:nc filSl'tetOssh"ilte dius

19-Wî'ditesday--St. Vinîcentt(le Patl. 1 story short, Prince NX. aîd Mrs Y. 1tand Williatît t' )otiohuît'ini cotnstanit reprî'seittiîîi tf Iloniait ('stholicsCoîîessîr.w cre' ttarried.L-vî'rythi' ' el tiit,''hîg sî S coîltpuîîtvtltwiitii'in Pi'triltit %vas foîr parti'ends i 'not t he cogneîtPIro-Co-husd -S. J''îi'Enla have goilu'stioithiv îîît il the' hirth of ct'rtaiîilv (ai il ies) absenît front quoi- Itsotiiii saprstclPoet
('oit esstir. anl hein to tht' Princîe, anid tht'iî is tiext ters withîîîît lea e frontîî is coîîîîîîaud- nii %heide nr nuyt h

21 Friday-St. Ah' 'us. ('onfessor 0of iii deciuîred that tLiî'y t'ouddispute iîîg oticer, anid teitlîer tht',ihelin qîeit - eittîtiat t ie Nlot îîîî totheîreligioht'
(tnîînsferred fronti tht' 7th iîît.). tht' legitiînac *v of the offspriîîg oit tht' I tyesîght or coiîdtct cati lit reliali'. svsteiîit attacl 5s. It does îlot reqttiregrounti that the' l'iiuic's tilurragi' with lit justice to the' li'',. lather l.est:tîc ,îîîîîcih courage to pose as i ultra-22Studei t ur Mtdlt.a divorcet', dîîrîîg the lîtetîîîîe of hî'r ( trîilv loy ai sîllject to tin' crowni) Poetn napoic hc soeP e n t el t . v u 4 r ýl iii h o îtî r lio în d tii w ith d r ' jwhP o t s îi i i n a v P ro v it a t nce h c o t 'r

Peiit tî. tisband, w as itîvaid in h :lN '111 ti 
.1 '

THAT ANNULMENT ~ j t'e', of tht' Stutt' as w î'laitoh tti' (îrch. your inulriohns state'iii't agaiitst ii8role is îsîull ssuiîed liv dt'in'oo'uesMARRIAGE CAENE OFThe Prinîct andîltht' Princ'sýs dt'terîîîined Icharacter. for iteither did tht'e . d el-seers . Sîteitpeople shouldMARIG CS to puît th'ir case bîîfore Propuiguttda F:thi'r I.tstiic aitd Williatîî t)')thue 'bbetIi îtiotenaneein thet' inttres>t. <ifw ith fîull assurance that the' Saî'rî'd i ine i Peitîlitto duriîîg tht' wiitei 0f Protestantisîi as ',uell as o)f nationailIn otir issue of lotie 3, we gave n i otgregation wûtild recognîst' the' itîtl-ý 1870 anid 1871 ''planning înischief''- uîivaads ris Iexidra(t)lit.)
provisionai snswer to a correspondet%t' itv of the irst iltarria-e. But tht'jinves-'ot have so constrîîed, or ineet even for NeW'..;quesltion about s supposed annuimnit tigations of Propajgaîjtîl ledjt -liant in- any other puirpose. 'Ths letter is there-
of mriaebyl' Pius X., eportedlportnt diseovery, to wit. that tile dis- fore espectfîîîîv sîbnitted to voit with rEmarigeà !ipa NOT THE SLIGHTEST DANGER mXby cîthiegratît on MuIav 24. lit that ani- petîsution granted for tht' first iltanriage a request for a viîtdîcation, antd 1 %vouhd jI)iîsitig Dr. Hatîlitoji's PuIs of Man- tlotîs for titis decision bhut we îîight earnireligions.''b-ut froni thuit of '"disp)aritas tîtatter. onr atdpis ittv ecotiiit for couistipt nhthein Iter front the' Roie cor'spoîî- cultus.'' Tht' formter, it iuîiv bîe x- 1. reniaiti. 11ev. antd dean Sir. tht'v catuse no griping pains. Fordentsof tu' ('ahohicpalies. Weuîo', pluiuîed nîcas thut tht persitspcu antdncetrtain c cuaieiuure ue onl 1r.dentsof th Cathlie ppers.We ilw plinedinean thatthe prsOliIcoH-îniltoruti H'sil Pihî P .lP. ice.. 2c.ealearti front the t' ouît'curresponîdent of teuiîplatiuug îtîsrnîuge aire both bapti sed .. F. TE \N NT.i
"The Tabiet'' aIl the detaîîhs of the case' Christiatîs' tht' latter utpplie'. to a ninr- A Second Lettir 1
and tht' futher interestitîg fact that niage R 'nBcI betw'etî a (.atuîolic anîd a hersoîl1I ev. G.u. Brye, ,.., Tht' Futintrs' Advocate bas agaitithe decîsion was exuicthy tht' cîîutrany who bas flot been baptised. luit it jo-t Witnîp'g. Mati. contrilitt'd a gohd nieduil for tht' stockof that which tht' cahili't.nsnitted to chides also the caise of tw-o iaptisedl B",'. .'and Iear Sir,-Haviiîg recei',ed judg«ittg colniietitiot,,wihwsSus. In other words, tht' inarriage is persotts Bthhieo1'1ntIuite tk'h f lttt' 1 8oj. Boh bfor an afer he no ack-nowleg nient ofny ltcrt succeslul last year, ini conriection withnot declared iil and void luit renitsin arrnage of Mn. aîîd Mrs. Y. it was tht yoîî of udate. May 25 ast, requt'stitîg a tht' Winnipeg exhibition. l"arnters'vaiid and indossiluble. custominin Baltimuore archdiocese to vindication of tht' naine of tht' Rev.sostea 5 etittrtbthsoîp-The origintal cablegrant w'as tht' foi- apply forn tht' dispt'îsation front tht' Father Lcstanc. SO slandered bv yo. ii iton, whiach i of consi tîhht'vit ton

howig : itipedtntmt dispnits eîltu" we i coîîîetîo ',i yoîîn "History of Wi~n- tht'în, aîd tht' directons appreciate tht'Rome, May 24-Pope Pius X. bas ont' of tht' parties to a marriage was nutiluipeg" you foi-ce the' cotîclusion that it gift.approved of the decision of tht' congre- a Catholie. Propagaîtda therefore an- 1 ~it ot your inîtenîtionî ti withdraw the'gation of tht' Propaganda to anitul the, swered tht' appeal of tht' Prnce' andl injuins stateîtients made ugaiîst tht'
marriage of Manie Jenniuîgs Rleid, ot Prntcess by the senitence':''Non crit- churacten îof the reverî'ud cle'rgymïant
New Orleanîs and Washinîgtonî, D.C. stat de untîhlitate," thuit is to say "~The. you assailed.
(who la now Primcess Rospighis) to Coli. ntîhity of the' Y. inarniage bas flot betn'n Tihe assulîhtion renains that w'hat Thât Fishinq TripF. H. Parkhurst. of Bangon, Me. Tht' proveul."l Tht'Prntce and Prnucess did tht'e oracle huis sajd cutntot now' hbt with- SSe that there's plet!ty ofdecîsion of the' Pope wili now' permît flot accept tht' verdict. They sîîught drw'n But there ui n lterntii'et Sovereigu Lime juice in the fitht' Prince and Pincess Rospiglis to out fresh evidence and presentt'd thein left in this case, for theaent n îany hamper. Yonl'i1 need it dur.cottat nîgiusmrnag.case once monetui tht' judguiitnt of the, livinîg witilesses of tht' faiseness of your ig the long hot days to keep thOne' of tht' suggestionîs ut our prevL~s ('arditials. Tht' case cane up at tht'e statemetst, anîd thî'y w'ihh exercise their you cool. Good to prevent the WI systeml from being affected byart icle was that ont' of tht' parties înay ast meeting of Propagauîda withî the' ight t0utiake luow'n the truth ini SO change of water and climate,neyer have hsetn lîaptized. As wil b samte resuht as before. This tinte, bow- far as it seetîts just anîd propen for thleun îoo.

seei fom ht',ïablet corespondetice, ever, tht' decisiomi as w'el uts tht entire ,so to do.
reproduced lîe l, this was precisehy controvensy was laid before thue Hoiy I remain nevereuîd anîd dear Sir. o e c gthe stand takzeui y tht' Prnrctss; 'w'heîî Father, who flot only ratified the Youns truhy, pive e gshad tiscovered that ber first husbatîd judgment o Propaganda, but guive T NAT Lim efl Juice-had evî'r been l)aptized, she argued iîndens that the uîatter should flot Ibe Gretta, June 12, 1905. la just thet'ihiîdetîclons jîuice of ripe
that thet dispetîsation granted ber did ýre-opemed. Tht' decisioti is îikely to An Acktîow'iîdgunent Iiîmea-free of alcahol and preserva.

tîves. If ta a temperance drink, and -
not co',er marriage with an unlîapti7ed cause a gîcat Sentsationî both iii Rome lit acknowledgmt'î't of tht' two pne',i- a înihty.sensible dink-any timte Hperson. But il tuirts out that t dud,' and in Aieica. ous letters. the' foihow'îtg is a copv of a
and consequueutly that ber firit inarriage1 

anN.
postal cr eevdfonteRv SIMSON BROS. CO. LhnItedis still vaiid. FATHEJI LESTANC AGAIN l)îîctor of, the' subjeet:

Atiîough the' Talîlet connesponhenti VINI)ICATEI) Winnipeg, June 90, 1905.
ides tht' trutenattes utdt'r tw'o ficti- iMNi Dean Sir,-I have just neturnedtîous lettens. tht' coutext sud tht' date' THIS TINtE nt iY ,rNEsss0ON THE ,,SPiT froîn tht' eust and flnd your letters f anshow that the' case is tht' sainie as tht' tR. iSRYîI( KEEPu' MUNi auiting ftle. You w'ilI hear froîn me

ote rmentionetd iin tht' cablegrni quoted ilut a duty or tw'o. t
above. Monî'o'e,'n tht' titît' of "Priti To tht' Editor of the' Northwest Revit'W. Youns Inuit',
cess" giveii to tht' w'oian ut both atc- Sir laIn efern'uce 10 thie "History ofI F>IE BRYCE

cra un ts ss d t o fuic ofth astiri t ocnî e- W inn ipeg," u bished in th t e t' ly A fttr w îitiig souite days eî'xýp tctitg tb
gran it issaîlto e ofW'ushuîtou, Frt'e'Pre'ss îty lDr. George Bryce of hî'îr froui tht' nevernud doctor as prom-DC.,'' ',hich is inuthIei diocese of Bulti- Winnîipeg, ',,oid you b le tsed tu opens ist'd.1 wrotî' uguii, ts folhows: Telmont' (imt'tiotîed 1bvýthelTu-blctuushtrdio.. vouir î'tiuîs tii tite folowiîg corres- Rex'. Dr. (it'. Brvce, LL.D.,-

cese,) coiiii tht' idt'ntitî of titi pesotîs. potîdetîce, il) tht' intî'nests ut truce histonv Witiîtp'g, Imt
XVcuppt'tliîe l'aublîet connepodet 'sl aud justicît, tîte uthor butviîîg fuiled to lii",. anid lcan Sir. I have youur post P !I1rreport, ntt'ny e1hnuiig that . hefore I rcctify w'hit' offened autfuair opîportunu- carîl of date J'nte 20 ast, saviitg. 1i taiU1CGlaargutimg oit sîpposed fucts comnîunîî ity to do SO. t woutld heuir fronti vol'iin a day or two.catt'd by cabîhigruîtus, it is ivIl to shs- Mn. Tetîtant's Finst ,ettî'î Nitte îsvs huave elutpst'd anid 1 sut stihi -FOR-penîd oies judgtieint uts ti i"tietruth of -av r îyeL. ),wuitiî frounuttloi1 beg ]cave

those tacts. j VntieSti.t îiî olt of youn promise, though Churches and Publiec uidA 'CAUS ('EI.Eh<E" 1ev. uand dean Sm -- Iii confiect yoi tnuy deetît il persistnof e. nuB ld
'olJn 8 95 ,vtith yîîur nuitt'rtstiutg history' of Wittui- Yours tnil, îngs. Desîgns furnished onBiiti',Jiit' 8, 1 .pt'g thî'rt' is ua statt'iî'ttt nuuhî'which 1 J. F.TEN NANT. apîain

Tht Atîîniuît plpes aut n'ceutv ope you w'ihh pardont îîy itntrusion on Grettia, jututi 29, 190)5.heee trvfîhnf tuitiis îîniîî'cseuyoftull i hnigit tiooifntceip odut tf.uîy5,105n fitie & M Comc

churffi, gongtnt and Jiitar
Construction 41 speai4ty

Tweiitv, Year.s of Experienre

L. DL I JIKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Qîve us a call when you want any-
thing in English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Church Orna-
ments, Religious Articies,Toys,Pictures
and Frames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beads from
5c. Up to $17.00.

M. E.KEROACK,
Cor. Main & Water Sts. - Winnipeg

also ai St. Boniface.

Boyd sI
ChocoIates and

Confections
rhey seil hest wherever the'

best îs soid. The pîîrity and de-
licious quality of these sweets
have inade thei the iio4t
popular confections in the' west.

THE W. J. BOYD CANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

MOSQUITOI3S
We have the only original sure death

reedy for these pesky creatures.
Vise's MLsquito Lotion wiil prevent

their attack, and will also relieve their
bites. Odor not uupleasatit eicept to
iosquitoes.

DiREcTioNsS Snîar onexpgsed parts
tini sprinkie mi pîllaw at nighit.

Prie*. 15z and 25c per bottie

H. A~. WISE3 & eE.
DR UGGISTS

4'4 Main and Portage, Cor. Young

We have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and
eity Property for Sale
Estates econiotilcaiîy and judliciously

ranaged. We give special attention to
'e sale of property listed exciusively
with us.

DALTON &GRASSIE

REAL ESTATE AGENZTS

'hone 1.557 48 Main Street

Vhy be Tied to a
lot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE-P
id you have heat only where, when

and as long as yon want it.

Cail and sec these stoves before
buyin-.

AUER LIIIT GCO.
eleplione 236. 215 Portage Avenue

,j Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark IWos. a Ilughc
UNDERTAKING

2Ambulances in Connection.

-
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WESTERN CANADA'S GREAT

UN DUTRIA
EXHI BITION

$0OOWinnipeg, July 20-28,1905
$000INI PRIZES & ATTRACTIONS. Reduced fares on ail Railways. Sëven Days Racing

,d Attractions Programmes mailed on application.
mos imorantii~cbal n ath positioni. Thte iiost eariiest <eiand rm it n

A inst mpotan encclial n Cth-of Leo XIII. in the Eric.velical 'lleruin
olie action bas jn4t been isimed hv the NÇovarmnu' xvwa the practical solution OfI F. W. OREWRY, President

molv Father. It is in Italian and ad- the social ýqueýtioi1 on the grolnd of
dressed to the Bishops of Italy. Sirice Christian liriiiciîiIt. For this Object
the Encyclical "lierumnovru''nO there inhnst be perfect unit% :Iioflgst 1 0OR I)VMB NEWSPAPERS
Papal document of such practical in- Catholics. Hure the Pope reconînmends
terest bas beeîî published; it indicates the ( eriait atholîcs Volksverein, or
a turning point in the activ ity of Italia n Peýoples Association, and the 1-nione The Londoni 'Satnrday Revew'
Catholics. His Holiniess begins bY in- delle Opere LEcnoîniche. Catholic> Protestant to the lackbone, even ultra-
tirnating that it gives hini mnucb pleas- action nst be miade effectivxe by dll rtsato caindatrcnl
lire to address words of consolation and those practical inean.s which the ad- ih the religions situation in France,
encouragement to the Faithful in Italy vance of Sociology, e\perience, and the and we republish, in part, its remark-
-ail the more so becanse bie had previ- conditions of social and Public life anl ril hrann.~htacn

ous1l found himiself comipelled Io con' suggest. The civil rights whihte1laric le theraet h acn
trast between this broad estixuate made

demui undisciplinied tendencies which present Constitution of the 'Itate give 1 by a Protestant Englishmnan and the
threatened 10 seriously damiage the to ail, (atbolics as well as otheri, mutst uro etrinv1 hchnsBso
Catholic cause. The Pope then defines li1 reeve.Ths rights are of adNwEgadppr aeo h
Catholic action as the effort to rceew different kinds; they even raise thei saine facts!
ail things in Christ, to promnote Christia n quetin f taking a direct share in the ABso aesele ubgty
culture, and to figlit anti-Christian political life of the cotntry by means
civilization bv dll legitimate means. of representation iii Parliainent. Wc h- sy htte rsn eigostobe

- . c i are due to the royalist leanings of the
Thus, nnderstood. Catholic action is, tv reasons dissuade His Holiness fromnt rg.ThsLodn aersysta
hie says, pecnliarly the affair of the Cath- abandoning the ries laid down by his "h rm oiei h erdto

olie laitv. Thbis help the Churcb bas at predecessors, Pins IX. and Leo -XIII.~o rnbCtoiim"TeBso
ail times acCelted froin ber children, but of blessed mnemory, by wbich the par- paer says "The Cburcb miakes the Con-iI in different forms, according to the ticipation of Catholies iin the lParlia- pa
leeds of the times. Sot everytbing mentary elections is forbidden inI t cratipssll bcne twshs!ay dominate tbe State"; the London paper

that Ivas useful in other times is usefull But other equalUy weighty reasonis. con- as "TeCnodtnthprtf
and opportune to day. The Cbnrcb cerned with the highest interests of s-tbe State was tainted with fraud front

has clearly sbown dnring long centuries. ciety, wbicb nst be safeguarded at ayshe hegi oncordaeot on epaprt o
and ini ail cases, a wonderfnl capacity cost, miay bring it about that in special"Terec ormntionh stI
for adapting itself to cbanging circunm- cases the miles referred to will bu dis-

b Cabolcsand, knowing the conditions, may bestances. Bis Holiness then sets forth pensed witb, especially when . mutd o owbt sriht;th Ln
the conditions which must be fnlfilled are convinced that sncb a dispensationi
i n order that Catbolic, action may really la absolutely necessary for the salvation n on ae:"fFectbitaivi
bc effective . Above ail things m'e"i ex- of sonis and the bigbest interests of thent called on yet to endure sucb Ont-

pcfrma Catbolic character an-d Cburcb. Bis Holiness then advises theraeastetanDictannfced
inanly virtue. Next the works to Catholics to prepare tbemnselves for* the sapping and miining process wbicb

Whie Catolie deJulian the Apostate applied threatens
wbic Catolic deote tbemselves must public life and formi electoral associa-it"TeBsopar:TeGvr-

correspond with the requiremnents of tions and other organisations having
Socity nstbu s tofortbei aln te wmfar ofhiement ow'us every public building, the

Sceyto-day. is b oadapted t o hi i hewlaeo hpeople.chcesaepbibulngtr-
Promnote the moral and material inter- Hle recommnends the holding of meetings, for hesGorernmbletuions, chres

ests nf the people and the proletariat and declares that lu the %work ta fi oreteGandet ws« cuce

that they will lie readily understood, be doue, whilst due freedoin is to lib nacun be t tepepe" ih
and welcoîned, wilst at the sanie tinie allowed, the advice and leadership of London paper prolounces this theory

teeal nf the leaders is stiînnlated the Bisýhops is necessamy. As to the b aigo h hrh
tbmongh the excellent fruits to lie se- priests, tbey miust lie above parties, and esean aree n dista
cured. The difficuit problems of modemn must lie careful not to compromise " the millions wbich the piety and

lIfe dem and prompt and sure social their person and dignity. Tbey are, penitence of a thousand years" be-ý
mus fid ot terfor, t tae uo artlu he Jstowed on the Cburchb Ielongs to thel

solution and Catholies ms idotteeoe otkiopatnthplitîcal Cbnrcb and not to the State. The
What the solution is and make it oper- and social organisatinsaexcept after London paper, utemrsy h
ative witb the aid of an energetie, tact- mature reflection and wtb the asseut Rv, io fur bersmoreh nsanth
fui, intelligent, well-organized propa- of their Bishops-Catholic Times, aRe othen of 1790wa moe, hone td
galida directlv calcnlated to meet OP- (Eng.), Jue 23.farrtthCbcbeushiet

took Chnrcb pmopemîy, it îrîed to make
somne kimmd of restitution by belpiug to1

WHENCE COMES THE BIBLE cil at Sardica, and lu 359, Britisb Bisb- support the Chnrcb and its clergy. Tbej
opa signed the Papal decrees of tbe! Boston paper: "The French electorate

"The Snndaiy Comipanion" professesI Counceil of Riinii. Their îetters po esie bscodto"1teLno
to answer tbe following questions: 1theni ho bave becu incorrigibile Papists. rpapl er: No ithde succsot. Tiatenc
"Wheuce comes our English Bbl? St. Auguistine, wheu bue came îmom ra eie h uceso bslts
DO we owe it to the Roman Catbolic Pope Gregory. invited tbe ritisb Bisb- 1 Jacoliii enterprise, few believe."

Cburcb? NWhat is its hishory?" And opa 10 co-opemate with bini in converting1 But tbe readiug of the "lSaturday

ini doing so presupposes aun ppalling the Saxons; tbere were differences of1 Review" Article sbo>uid lead our in-

Ignorance on the part nI ils readera. (isciplinie, but not the sm-fails udc elietraestsk theinselvete

It says: trine, between thein and St. Augustine. question: W'hat can we wbo enjoy

"Trutb conopuls mie to add that so Even Gibbon passtegetPpt
far fron, the Roiâin Catholie C'birch wbomn the Free Kirk Assetl, Edin- The Cburcb in France isonue of the,

giving us tbe Bible, its prelates aîmd burgh, -May, 1894, virttmally passed a lMOatiprtn nCbitndm1n
Priests did their wnrst to prevent our vte1 of tbanks for having sent the Bible!,wbatever injures its life, diminishes its

land haviug il at ail. Even if ive allude to Britain liefore Protestautisin was resources, or hampers its freedom, la

tb an earlier limie thani Wycliffe's, il heard of. (,Sec "1Scotsman.") a blow ainmed at Christianitv ilseif. This

is from theb ancient Irish Church, and Sir Thoînas 'More tells us that "tbei is precisely the view wbich the London

flot in any seuse front Rome tbat Eng- whole Bible, waa. long before Wycliffe's1 paper bakes nI the present situation ini

land obitaitied bier Chrisitmnity and bier days. bv irtuons and learned men, France. Yul the Catholica of the
,S&iptures ton.' rîsae"it U nlihtute n iited Stateare apparently undifferent.

Wha t is the difference betweeu tbh iîby gond and godly people w'ell and The first tbing, it seemis 10 us, that
sort nI "btb'' "and Ialsehood? The reverently read," and, again, that ver- tsbnnld lie doue is to organize meetings

En'giisb Protestant Bible is not the sions that existed before Wycliffk's re-;inieVer'y tox',n and biaudet in tbe country

Bible at ail, as a mnalter nI ladt, but a mîainî iawfui. and bucin anme folk's' and draw up a solemu protest againat 1
8eiectioii of the Catholic Bible, inade bauds.' By mjeans nofimracle-plays.. titis orgiizeýd tyranny of the twentietb i
bY the lieformiers, -who rejected sncb writes MIr. MIoley, the Chnrcli "placed century. Protestants -as well as Cath-j

Portions as tLev, pleased and garbled a living pictulre Bible before the eves of nues wili attend sncb meetinîgs, and sign
and iniistraiisiated the test. Version ail the people," bbe snbject mnatter oI sncb a lirolesl; the moral effect of sncb

has succeeded version, eacb designed to tbe plays being taken Irotu St. J'erome's action, comiig fom this great repnblic.1
correct the errors of its predecessors. translation of the eitra ama ae a gond influence. The Cath-
The "aucient Irish Churcb" ',as Cath- Professor Morley (Chair of Hiltory olic presnf the conitry is a pmopur!

Olie and Romani, receivnig"lber Chris- Gilasgow University.) agelicY ti advocate and organize the

tianitx. and bier Serilîtures ton," front i Al istory attesta, wbatsoex or 'Stin- uoemn.SamdHeamt Review.

11ome1. The version of Seripture wbicb: day Conipaniomîs' flad it necessary to
St. Patrick mnade knowm to Ieland was tell crodulous and ignorniirt rsaders, that
the Latin version. contaiuiug those tbe Catholie Cburcb nsed every means The tbree large buildings wbicli were
bOoks w-icb the Protestant churchesî to instruet 'people in the iknowledge erected oni the grounds of the M'iîmnipegj

le]ect, n sufficiently significant lad, ni the Bible; tîat to bier fostering came' Industrial for tue ,accommodation of tbe
The amcient British Church was es- we are indebted for il. She gathered, nany industrial exhiiîits wi 11 bu again in

bablislied by Fagari and I)arvan, who together the Sacred witings whicb use this yeam anil judging îy thbc numni-
bad lîeen instmucted in Christiamity at compose it; siie prcserved iltbmhoughb ler of apiplications which bave beemu
Býone itseîf and ordained iîy Pope the ages bef ore the invention of printing , alrcady received for space tbey will
Eleutherius. Before the close of thei keeping bîudreds and thousamîds of hier bu weil filled with à diversilied collection
fourtb century n regnlam biemacby bad !servants employed ini transcriiig it, :of high-ciass exhibits. It bas iiow lie-
lienr estaiîlisbed, wbose Bislbops werej lonîg before the secta xere. sO tbat levemu comne Ibh comumon mule ini tbe offices of
n full communion witbhRome, and sat Lutber confesses e"btt for- ber they tbe association for applicants to ask for

iri the earliest of tbe Western Counicils.j would neyer bave received it," ls it doublIe the space tbey biad last year and
They assisted at tbe Council of Arles, inecessamy to say any more about tbe1 one large and important firm stated
*14, which had lieen summnoned by "Sunday Conmpanie"?Gl',asgow Ob- that they eould trace sales aggrugatiu g
Pope Syvester-- ate-,at a Ppal-Cn- surver. j Sfl to heir e -,fbi +1a the iast yer' s

R. J. HUGUlES, Sec.-Troas.

ý1naKroFREElie2vo
bole taenyldaampt.

~~Ô î. VRNIGE~ oretLmD.C

U.~~HWfc LaStOuteaggsa.*
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ENCYGLICAL

THE'POPE AND THE

ITALIAN CATHOLICS

THOUSANDS 0F

"PEASE"
ECONOMY FURNACES

Are being, and have
been installed in the
finest homes and
public buildings in
Canada and United
States during the
past 25 years.

Comparison with
other makes will
convince you of its
superior construc.
tion. A talk with a
f riend who has used
one for a number of
years will decide you
in favor of Pease
Economy Furnace.

SEND 7'0-D21 Y FOIR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET

WINNIPEGPEASE-WALDON uu, Ltd. AN

Pull line of the Heaters will be shown
at the Industrial Fair, Winnipeg.

I

J . THOMSON & CO,
* THE L.EADING
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* EMBAI MERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

501 MAIN STREET,TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.
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GLEANINGS FROM
THE CATHOLIC TIMES

Religlous Toleration in Germany

The Bill which was intro<luced into
the German Reichstag to, ensure per-1
sonal and corporate liberty of worshipi
throughout the Empire has collapsedi
with the termination of the session.
Many people will bc surprîsed f0 leara
that a Bill for such a purpose is deemed
requisite. "Is flot toleration1" the
will ask, "already practise itbroughout
the German States?" In some of the
Protestant German States the prevail-,
ing policy is far froni being tolerant,
and the Bîllhas, therefore, been received
with anything but favour by the Pro-
testant Conservatives. As an instance
of what takes place wc may say that
the three hundred Catholies of the in-
dustrial town of Mýerane, in the King-
dom of Saxony, which counts thirty
thousand inhabitants, petitioned the
Saxon ministry to be allowed to have'
Mass six times in the year. They
waitecl nine xaoaths ¶1r1nanswer.
Theis the ansver caine. It was to the
effect that the Ministry failed to sec
the need of a Catholic service in the
town and that the holding of such a
service would disturb the religiousi
peace. A priest who was staying for
a few weeks at Heiligendammn a water-
ing place in Mecklenburg-Sî*win,ý
asked permission of the authorities toi
say Mass at the local cburch, but it was
not granted. There is a grcat deal of
room for progress in soute of the Gerînan
States. The Tolerance Bill will be re-
introduced at a future tîme. Mean-
while the public will be enlightencd as
to the necessity for it.

The Jesuit and Hackel

The daily papers in this country
received from one of the news agencies
an account of Professor Hackel's recent
reference to the Jesuit, Father Was-
mann, but no refercace bas been made
to Wasmann's reply. Hackel in one,
of bis lectures discussed a chapter from1
"Modern Biology and the Theory of
Development," a work by Father Was-
rnann, who is well known as a biologist
and one of the leading scientific author-
ities on ant-life. The Pcv. gentleman,
as the resuilt of long years of study in bis
own field of research, bas becomie a be-
liever in evolutisin to a certain extent,I
feeling convinced that his conclusions
do not clash mth the doctrines of the
Church. Hackel claimcd hlm) as a dis-
ciple and called upon him to leave the
Jesuit ()rder. The Jesuit's answer 15

that phîlo.sophically, tbeologically and
socially Hackelism is an affair out of
joint, anti theretore that it had becomne
tbe prop of Aaarchism andi Social De-
mocracy, as Herr Babel had adîittcd
in the Reichstag. The advicc to leave
the Jesuit Order he regarded as not sur-
prising, for if, as Hackel maintained,
there were no personal God, no immor-
tal soul, no existence hereafter, he would
be a great fool if he subjccted himself
to, the life of sacrifice of a Christian, let
alone the life of a member of a religious
Order. If, on the other band, there ex-
ists as he firmly believes, a personal God,
an immortal soul, a life beyond, then the
folly is flot on bis side, but on Hackel's.
The Jesuit ended by expressiag the
hope that Hackel would recognize bis
folly before it is too late. The professor
bas flot mucb time f0 spare, for be is
now seventy.

Scientists and Hackelisni

That Haekel's books are rcad is indis-
putable; but the ablcst German Sci-
entists have not a high opinion of them.
Professor Seebcrg, of Berlin, in bis book
"On the threshold of the Twentietb
Century" writes of "the shallow materi-
alism, extreme anti-Christian fanati-
cism and aarr<)w minded ignorance"
displayed in Hackel's "Riddle of the
Universe." Professor Paulsen in bis
book "Philosophia Militans" is still
more coademnatory. He finds no trace
in Hackel's writings showing that he
ever seriously studietl pbilosophy. Wbat

"DIP AND I)ONE WITH IT"
Here is a new story from the corna-

fields of the south, which for flot ai
few of us may "point a mora."
j"Bîshop Wilmer of Alabama bad
baptized and confirmed in old negro
as a member of the Episcopa,,l Churcb,
South. In a few weeks the Bisbopý
leàrned that the old man was 'shoutini'1
eider' in the African Methodist Episco-
pal meeting bouse. Several weeks
later the Bishop heard that he had re-;
signed that îneîbership and had l)een
immersed, becosning a professor of thei
Baptîst persuasion.

"When next the Bishop met the old
negro, he asked: "Anybody hurt your
feelings there, or anything like (bat?"

i'La, no, Mars Hooker! La no! De
'Piscopals, dey is gem'înen if theyant
nottin' else. Dar ain't nobody hu't My
feelin's. No suh. 1 Jef dat churcb
'cave 1 couldn't read in de book. D)ey
ail reads an' ansahs back so cheehful
lak. an' des caze 1 can't rcad 1 cant
conte ini rigbt. an' de folks look 'roua
when I ansabs wrong an' hearty. 1
tound ter leave the chu'ch.

"'And why did you leave the Meth-
odist church so suddenly?'

i'Well, you sec, Marse Hooker, dem
Mefodis' folks, dey is al'ays holdin' a
'quiry meetin'. Now, you know yo'se'f,
Marse Hooker, eulIlud men ecan't s tan'

Do YOU KNOW
flIRT IACKRCIIE
IS THE FIRST
SYMPTDM 0F
KIONEY TROUILE.

It Is 1 and you cannot be too
carotul about it.

A llttle backaehe lot run will
finally cause serlous kldney
trouble. Stop it in time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

They cure where ail othors
fail. As a spociflo for Backaches
mnd Kidney Troubles thoy have
no equal. Bore is what

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, 11ev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SIUNDAYS--Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.
Higb Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.in.
Cafachism in the cburch. 3 pi.

N.B.-Sermion in French on first
Sunday in the ionth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the Children of Mary, 2nd and
4tb Sitnday la the Montb, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS-- Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.n
On Fir-t Friday in the montb,
Mass at 8 a.in., Bcniedictioîî at
7.30 p.mi.

NB.-Confessions are heard on Saf-
îrdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the moriiing before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba

Rev. A. A. CHERRIER, Winnipeg,
Man.

Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, witb power of af-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg,
Man.

too muh 'qTiie' inr. 1wbl'gedto 1 o "' "U tisa nff.lf0c'quin' ito. I'bligd f0MR. GEO. H. SOMERVILLE, jogan for Manitfoba and tbe Norfbwest
qui taf b'h.of Stewarton, NB, writes: «II was noof the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-

1" 'Do you fhink Josiab. you can troubled with a tore back I could not "t afion.
stick to the Baptist cburch?' out of bed in the morninga for over ayear.

'La yes, Massa! 'Carte wid de I gt a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and BRANOR 52, WINNIPEG
B apfists h'ts jes'dip and donewid it!' 1beo h ad thern hall taken I could se.

'LIeMas!'ae e1wu deriving orne benefit from them, Meef s in No. 1 Trades' Hall, Foulds'La esMasa! 'art wi deandi before I bath taken thern al uxy baok Block, cornter Main and Market Sts.,
Baptists 'ts les dip ail' donc wid if!" was O.K. and 1 bave not h.ên troubled every ist and 3rd Wedniesday la each,

The man wbose religion consisfs in U."mnhatS'cokpm
merely "conforming"-aftending church,ýmnh t8ocokpm
on Sunday and absfaining from meaf OFFICERS 0F BRANON 52
on Friday, is following the example of The tone ot the inspired Catbolic press poor, nay the very schools themselves, CMBAFR10
Josiah. We are nof suggesfing that (periodical and newspaper alike) of the will be taken from the religion that CMBAFR10
there should bc portions of every sec- Roa1uia fte ahle oyl oundcd tbem." Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Fatber CahillI
uhar day set apart by the busy Chris- Rome, aIl warrenfed tbis conjecture,1 The propbecy contained in the fore- o .1
fian for religious de'votion-altbough, not less than dsd the jibes and tbe sar-j going was aIl too frute. Tbe French PresietRibrd1rpy
even fbe Mabommedans find time for casms of tbe anti-clericals in parlia-: Catbolics aeglected f0 encourage r îs Vice-rs.---.J. Hrtny.
this-but religion sbould itnfluence the met nter rsadintesres support the Catbolic press, and to-day in iePe. .Bmfcd
tlaily ives of- its sincere votaries in Getting Together their churches are practically empty of Rn e-P.- . B H ind, 8Ganile
many ways thaf do not take fime.Is But I tdft as thougb a. fairy bad,1 men, the religlous communities are ex- Stre.-e.-R .Hn 2 rnil
precepfs may govera buîsiness relations. witb ber waad, opened and illumiaated pellcd, and tbe "homes for orpbans and AStfreec. .P.Lnely
The bonesty that it inculcafes, the chari- 1 a caverfi underground when these words poor, nay the vers' schools themselvýes," Fi' Sc .J iey 9 rthr
fy and mercy that if teaches are daily (wbich 1 recaîl as best I can), were said have been "taken from tbe religion thatF Anu-e.W .Ke 9 rthr
put to the test in the experience of I: t a recent private dinner by a penson i toundcd them."Avnea.M.JDaon
every man. At the end of cacb day, wbo would not 50 speak unless be was Italy, wbich bas also neglectedtoMrai J.Gdnb
f0 the questioni, "Have I scrved (bd?"- certain, and wbo was in position f0: foster the Catbolic press, is in fear and Guard-Russeli Mîîrpby.
the sincere Cbristian need not acces- leara the trtîth. 1rmln îde pnigdisaster Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich,
sarily in order to make an affirma- "There is not an.v happening of im- from anarchists and socialists. W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.tive repiy -say, "Ycs, I have attended portance, greaf or light, affecting hofh Germany on the other haad, wbcre in Meig rebl's ad3dWdM h ave dispensed(] t~. There parties, w'Mcb is flot now arranged >y 'spite of the greatest handicaps, the i edyevnnsatSococ,..
are coîiatless other ways wbicb in theI commton accord between tbe State aînd sturdy Catholies have been stauac hdsnHlco IretadMi
course of business and the routine of the Cburch. Long hefore a bisbop is supporters of the Catbolic press, flhc 1 Streets Winnipeg.
lite. give bimi opportunities f0 practise!nomînated, andi coasequently bfoeCburcb bas prospered woadcrtulhy. nd
bis Cbristianity.-Milwaukee "Catholie! the question of bis 'exequatur' (papiers ' the country at large bas kcpf pace. OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163
Citizen." of royal recognition), comes up, tbereI But we need not go ahroad f0 sec the C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

1lis an understanding, silently and for- banetul effects ot negiecting the Catho-
tuottsly anrivcd at. Silent it muîst be, lic press. It is a well known tact, Presidenf-A. Picard.GF.TTING IN TOUCH and such will it always be in the presenit proven beyond doubt by the experi- 1sf Vice-President, Pro. C. Bampfield.
condition of affairs. A speaks to B, ences of missionaries, that, where the' 2nd Vice-Presideat, Pro. J. H. O'Con-Vatican and the Italian Goverament who cais la the aid of C, wborn you Catbolic paper bas a wide circulation, for

in Communication. Rouridabont r know (said the speaker, addrcssing me1 the people are truc to t beir religion and Rec.-4ec.-J. Markinski, 180 AustinMethods of Sounding One Another.I personally), and C goes to D, wbo gencrous to their church; that, on the Street.
Catole (itzeaCoresonenc-Bmebrings the transaction f0 a close." I contrary, wbere the Cafholic paper bas Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Cathoie Ctize Corespodenc- Ro I 1bave put capital letters for descrip-i poor support, the people are, as a rule, Fin.-Sec.-Rev. . Cherrier.

-- ions. Names werc flot mentioned. lukewarm in religion and parsimonious Treasurer-J. Shaw.R-ome, June 1,5, 190.5. 1 havebèen puzzling f0 fbink, who C la coatributing. Marshall-C. Meder.
Pacification-if can bardly ever be myb mn yaqanaesaM*WInwfo eot fpsosicompefe-as mved manystnies ay b amoig y acuainancs ai'8 i~We nowtron reprtsof pstor inGuar L. outscpetI las w oe te ube n y urids suppose thaf wthout mucb scrufiny our ov.n territory that the experiences Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.sinc I astwroe o th sujecinyurI could neyer guess. But if is a fore- ofthf e missionaries 18 generally corob- Rep. f0 Grand Counil-Rev. A. A.columns. Or, rather, for if is but a gone conclusion thaf two of the four orafed.-Catbolic Telegrapb. Ceri.

mate o fre o furmofh tafwiîî be members of the Senate or Cham- Alternaf e-James E. Manning.have passed, I now know tbe substance ber, or big-wigs of fthe bureaucracy. lat n rcdbp
of whaf was then bidden, and of what. or nobiemen, possibly Catholic provin-
perhaps (I remember îlot). I diii nof 80I cial counicillors. Perhaps, however, 1 YOUNG LADIES, READ TRIS.
mucb as suspect. oîîly, One, because a Caf holic, layman1

Peace wif h the Quirinal or cleric. wbo bas ahwavs had cloue re- Ifsheyorugarehothedonifh pifpces
Ail tbat I could bave stafc(l then was lations wi h fthe Quirinal party,' there rse rnh ithso orfc, Catholic ClubPlusX. dsird pece wth have ahways been several such, might, il yonr complexion is salhow, it's anthaf Ifaîy coe third afer fwo eccesiastîcs.Onlv, evidence that you require Ferrozone 0 INIE

and bad uffered in bis firsf encychicai the fourth party will be an ouf and ouit f0 fone up your hlood. One Ferrozone ý
that trenchant declaration about the Liaadmme ftegvrmnT.htfkna el ae h COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
independence oft fhe Holy Sec which at; . y of fbloo, ceco Established 1900j oce uppiedchaactnizfioi f bi digattary ftecurt, or pernent complexion hk ec locekoc upidcaatrzto ohsofficiaI. soon hecome rosy, eyes hright, you'Il FOULDS BLOCKreigni, because the declaration was al Fnhy yifomn.wown be the picture of heahth. Thousands TeCu slctdi h of
defermninafion, yef inoffensive and brief; Finalm nomnwown h lbi oae ntem

tha, tereor, h wold eyr cnt m-into more def ails f ban I can here f oucb ýOf ladies keep up their youfhful ap-thaton, arefrmcd tiatwthis roundabouteaa- pearance wifb Ferrozone, why nof central part of the cif y, the rooins are
plate any surrender ot the Papal dlaimsragmn a olwdfrtep-yuPi 5.a dgis. large. e*mmodious atnd well equipped.
f0 sovèreign state, but thaf be was riranem entia oiwc o h ur oPie O.a rgss ahhegefec iifn ecpose t sececy.are cordiahly invifed f0 visit the Club.clearly far frota eveny idea of provoca- 1 WILLIAM J. D. CROKE.r Open evcry day froinIl a.nh. f0tion, anîd apparently disinclined f0 o
active measures in prosecution ot tha i pm
dlaims; that fanding tbe Hol y Sec ice- A PROPHECY FULFILLED
bound, be was resolveth to letnootr M. Baudon, president of tbe St.
fiffle of Catbolic influececcbtrfed Vincent de Pauîl Society, in writing for
away even in dlay; thaf, in tact, be the Cafbolics tof France twenty-eigbf

bad lloed sumonng o flc Cf h- ryeans ago, expressed billîself as folow:
lie forces for paniamentany work. "The importance Of the pness is not

0f course, one suspecfed that the stnderstood enougbh Y t he faifbful.
Poîîtiff wbo bad fet f 5 sure o! himself fhey look f0 the building Of churches,
(as tbe slang phrase is), la bis firsf To the founding of communifies, f0 the
encyclical; wbn bad maide early in his mulfiphying of homes for orphans andr
reign 50 momenfous a distinction, in- poon-alI clearhy necessary works; but
evitably thus cneating a difference bc- fbey forget thaf oven and above these
tween bis pontificafe and the prcceding; needs, there is another, which fthe pres-i
wbo had sbitted the plane o! Caf holie sure of tacts makes firsf of al-if is the
acfivity and alfered this, making if extension of the Cafholic press, af least
passive whene if had been active (about in certain countries, o! which France
tfhe dlaims of the Holy See), eniarging is one. For if fthe Catholie press is nof
if and making if enengefie where if supporfed, encouraged, eîevafed $o the
bath flagged under persecufion (in heigbt of ifs sublime mission, then the
public lite), had secured some advan- churches, if nof burnt, will be empty,
f age from Ifaly, in refura for the sulent the religions communifies will be ex-
pleasanfness whîcb bis reiga had brought pelled, and the homes for orphaiîs and*

F.W. Russelli H. H. Cottingham.
President. Hori.-Secretar-y.
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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

In a small tray of pottery he then laid will. of course,

some whitev-browtî leaves resembling 'for voit must r

flic carse deïcription of paper called iniecase lie sliou

hieratica, which lic set otn fire, and wlicli die wifliout ant

burnf w ifli o iisiîîg sputter and emitfed tlie reversion.

mucl i soke. Ini a tmomient flicwliole this point of vi

afmospliere of tlie rooiniwas changed; voung patriciai

those statnditng rounîdflic coucli drew in- priety of very

voluntarîly a lotî itnhalatiot; atid l'au- ou1 purpuse to

lus, who in flic iidst of his raviîîgs lad Shll we w rite

been respiring irrcgilarly andtl vil paitn-: that such is the

fuI difficulty. heaved a free arid even f0 pursîte in ec

breafli shicli it was a relief to hear. At " Your note,

the saine titîte thc faintest cotîcivalîle wifli a ghasflyc

under-tint of color camle., in tiat arti- ly caime itto li

ficialiy produced clittate and cliynicab him te, die."

attîtosphere, tinîidly anîd flutteringly 'Could youi

into his cheeks. The physiciati set a flic woman, " f

large phial oithflictable, sayving that flie is nof yesterdai

patietf would sooti sleep, and fliat flic properfy tiow

momenît lie awoke lie imust lei mde to from tmine.."

take a portioni of its contenîts, wlicli le " Those wht

specified. Fitîallv ,.licesietît for Lady expecf if,''r

Aglais. brouglit lier lîack into flic room, ktmwi so to d(

told tliem fliat Pauluts would, beyoud riglit f0 if. E'

aIl doubt, recover; that lie would in tlic f0 have sucli a

înorîîitg feel a raveulous appetite; thaf of flic weath

lie musftlot lie allowed te, caf f0flic cx- wafcied flic gr

tetf lie would wisi; fliaf the besf de- 1-nrerniffitg a

coction of tîîeof (iiitimodern phrase, good faffening for ai

iglt, putre soîîp) ouglit during the niglif 'Coîtid von

to be mode ready for lis breakfast, repcafed Plan,

affer whicl iti would be sieli bo give hutn cisc induces lii

a smali ouanfity of gencrous wivne. Heý Piso said n10

Proceded f0, fix the dief to lie afferwards "Have you

Sintîg he figure of a tail and statcly wo-

SY S m - Lnan. As the lady, wliormade straiglit
for this gate appr<)aclicd, she suddenly
noticed tlie forni ot the womian, and
pauscd witl it involuntary start. She
wliose appearatice occasioned this emo-
tion was leaning witli both hands upon
a long staff, and lookiîg upwards, lbat
ini contenmplation as she gazed upon F twt .

abstaiti front tnarrying; the counfless worlds that. rolled through- tion, billousinesi
reinier thaf if is ouly fthe blue and lttnîînous iimîetsity. She ' r

,d die liefore nie, and SO i was clad fron liroat to foof ini a long,: tn r

Ëheir, that 1 an f0have black robe, the hood of whicli, infcnded

Wlicn 1 thitik of it in f0 lbe drawn forw-ard over the brows. liad
jew. I feel sure that the fallen back ini negleef, and disclosed a

il wili even sec the pro-1 beautiful affluenîce of flowing, snow-!
soon co-ninitting suicide white hair, whicli glittered as if a cas-

let ule euijoy the estate. cade of cold glories was pouring per-

hiui a liffle note hinfing petually around lier calut temples andP
only course eft for hini oval hcad.P
rnnîon decency. Witli fli snowy hair, lier eyebrows

said Piso, looking up wcre nevcrthcless of a pale-brown color; Those wlio buya
expression whicli suddeu- she had a perfectly colorless face, a record and reputatior
is face. "w il1 tnt induce straiglit nose, flic nostrils of wliicl were' more-attention to itsr

learly defined, delicate, anid liost
itîduce hiim t0 die?'' said tranîsparetnt; whlile lier calm, large, vio- The
for bear inii md fliat ift cyca li ad se, clear and, aftlihe samte
,y w-e began to CI) cet the fittie, so solenîn an ex~pressiontîtlat tlie is a musical itistrumen

esfratîged froin nie and tliouglit camie. What caut lat be whicli instrument that would

lier eyes liave seen. Soute of flic liglit No piano lias a b,
i have beeti knownto!f0 of flic leavetis seetned to sfream l)aek,
epIed Piso, "and lîeitig agai front licr couitenance as slic
o, have acquired a moral gazed.

over sînce old Pollio begati The laMsodsil okn tti

tpauneh, 1 have fliougli Teldftodsil ooiga hs

lie could leave; I1 have figure ini silence and wonder, tilt suddeii-

rowfh of hs obesity wit h IV she feli a species of shock; for the. P i
attetio. Bu hèwasgreat violet eyes bad fallen atnd were
fleîtin.Buthe asbeîît upoti ler. blecoveriîig lerself, the! Mainl51

,noflier." veiled visitor advanîced a few -steps, and'
intboce that oflier f0 die," itli a low olîisance, said in a igse
cia, '"liefore soîîîebody viw istie

ni f0 miarry.9,, 
-ce

)thiîîg > Wutdrous anîd s etîrable Sibyl I1

i eard ite?" :sked this have cotnte to voit in my distress.
Tlerc are,;' replied tflic itatu slow-

let the patient leave his lied unfil lie Piso. witli fears ini lis cyca, again ex-

should lave finishedtheli contents of flicý claimied: " He was fnffeîîiug for an- gîv e. Deipliobe wlio lived atnd sang ini

larg plii, fic mtlio andfitus ofothe!" ilagroffo-Deipliobe, îny sister. is

faking whicli lie particularly andi ac- " Yoti insufferable driveller!" crietidea;ai hs od aebrc ir

curafcly descril)cd. TIc lasf direction Platîcina, leaving liutîî bruptiy. and The urn of my sisfer Herophula luias long

whicli le gave w as tiot f0 permit Paultîn hlen quifingth flihouse aloîte on foot. sfond 111)01)ifs dusfy table in if,% soli tory

to talk f00 long; but, wliencver le Tliherorutous extenttîf f ihblus- vauif upon fthe shores of flic Euxinie Sea.

sliould bic inclitîct overnncli for con- band-poisouing liad liect carried i Ah! wli recoutftfli naines of flic scat-

Versatioti, f0 enferfait imt wifli nusic Rome, not very long before flie date fereti choir whose asf siglis I (far-watî-

~rusead.tif ~ ï~~.~~ ~ lj ~ deriîg~ havxe heen permittedt f0setîtianîd

"Rememnler. " saiti ChanicIes, " that and fliere sWas sucli a dcatilv anti fero- reccive? Tl'le îiîe are gone; flicir songs

nofhing lias becti now donc excepf f0 cious ring in Plancia's voice, as shienomr;tir arig

give you flic baffle-fielti for figlting pronounedthfichast wortis, that Cueilast.Rd!Teinela

f lis iliness, andt tlime neeticd f0 do Piso was rouseti froiî lis tender musîngs on we1thtnhhaebto

80. I have effecteti nofiîing excepf f0 upoi, old Pollio's disnppointing deticfhral lcEs n i.

abafe flic deliriumii, f0 quiet flic nervousi anti useîess corpulence, f0 giance id lis A l)ell at a greaf distance, swiîiging

fury, f0 quiekei thfli lWood,, f0 relieve siife as she left flic roota. Her face, ifs iilody fromn a înounfaiîî-top upon

flic brcafhuîtg, antîf protuofe tlic seep- whicli 'as muobile ini featire, lîut alvav., a gusty tiglif, fouchithe li car si-iflia

itîg itnclination of vour son, lady. He like fli, whifcsf paper ini cobor, preseiited fit anti inferrupt cd music,. woult i gve

Woulti have dieti totnorrow of nervous f0 liis fatuiliar ey~e so questionable ant aloie ai, idea of flic sotug sihiali loNvlý

exhaustion, itîsomuiobence andi anacnîia expression fliaf licmctfabby asked hiim- uttereti these siords. Theý-veiled lady,

Comrbined. The casier breafhing, flic self wlietlicr she coulti gain anyfhiuîg ly affer a short pause. said. afill disguisitîg

quieker blood, flic reduceti imagination, lus 0w-n tictîise. A f resa(if black bair lier voice:

fle icbll of flic quiî'ering nerves, flic lati accidcîîfally escapeti froini fli gaI- " No0oracles or propecies have I coînie

Powier f0 seep (wlicli sili soothe and crus or pile on flic top of lier licadto 0o seelk; I an a needy siomnt; my son

foster lis si-lole systeni), al imite f0 sihiif oîght f0 have remaitied l)ofn(l is vers'sîsfl iharts received ini baffle;

gis'c you a cliance of licginnitîg, remem-, and liatging tiosiu lier check in fronît of Icontuof afford f0 pay a tioctor; flic

lier, ilereby lieginting, your cont est sitli flic ar. matie lier comuplexion~ secta nurse relies upon herba; I feor aIe is

flua ilincas in flic carly niornitîg. Tînt! stili more palliti. Her thin, 'black, ' ignorantly gising my son poison; 1

phiol is what vonu musf carefulr ad- sliarply pencibleti evebrows siere as faut- knosv flat in flic gortiet of fhla grotto

ininister. Theti adhlire stricfly f0 fhelcl drasvîiaosa bowsfritig when flic re lier ail miedicinal plonfs ivere culfureti ly

{it, anti your son siil 1 lie able f0 fravel is leveilitig bis arrosi; and untier thernivon, or rothler, if seenis. by your sister;
in o forfîiglit.'llee e.whdw-e'coi vre of and fliat she usedt f effeet cures among

Affcr a liglif repast lie fook lis Icave,' soie s'erv dark tint, fuug from thliir tlie poor people by ineans les'n of pol-

and starteti upon lis returtu journey f0 cave a kiuid of yclboiv or fasi'ty ire. sonous herba; for poisons riglitly uscd

Rome flic saineie iglif. But Dionysius W'hetî ale lad lefI flic rootu, Piso ivilI cure pensons if ac.w-bm they

remnaineti. rose, strefchcd hitascîf, yawtîcd and siolid kili in licali, but my l)oy's nurse

- tautteredti vil a smibc, " No, no. I an)i1lias "0o sutel skill. Show me flien. I

CHAPTER XII. ineccssary f0o ali en scmnes. But old pray yon.fi, 'ros irî nyu

" W h f i o c t i v i i t i m f i t k o I i s P o l l i o s e s t a fe i mu s f c o u l e ti e f 0 l i e . I ga1e n t h n e v r f i o n s I n a y in o w h o w

Wha dos hv isom hi o t i oatier diti Augustts gucsfliat lis f0 guard ni'.'chilti froîn uninfcntioîîal

imnperiai grant, my necessifous husband? grant f0 yonder youf h was se, fraincti poisoîing."

asked flic Lady Plancitn of Cneius Piso. as to bce a tieafli-warrantf"i- r" saidtheli Sibyl, "fliere are

as fhcy st fogethler uîcor a large brazier only fiso poisoîîous plants in flua ganden.
Of brnig lgs n te nist ecrt roinHere is otie whidli kilts 1)y slow degrees;

Of flic Clpurnian House, whicli, as fhe ÇH XPTER -",1I. if is easily rccogîiizcd, vou sec. There

ender niay remenier, sias surrounded is, hovever. a uîaady in whicl iti lafli

byltlie willows anti liecdl-frees of tht' oliy retaedy. Here is flic second; if a

ViiniucalI 1h1. Lofe iuîthefltighf of thaf day, shlnIl certain dteatli for .a1person nof al-

"Mav fleicntferunl gods desfroy fliaf ifore thec setfitîg of flic moon, a lady, rcody ili f0 drinuk as intîndl of ifs tiecoc-

olti dotard!'' crieti Piso, lis sînister face1 closebv veileti, tescended frouni a hired 1fion 'as tcolisie i-ldb .A

quife itforîned wifh a sort of liviti liglît. carniage, disînisseti if, saw if returu f0- tuumfeqaffynvrhee lassvt

Whiic lie utfercd fthc imprecafion, liei ward Rouie, anti then began hersel 1
f0 life ini certaini cases."

gent ly rubîîed lis leff haut oxer flic;'çvalk along flic soifarv rond ini flicdi- '-'lctldlaywifofcroîy

liack of lis righf. rectioni of flic fanous Tivoli grotto, gafliereti consideralîle qtîantitics of ecdl
"Thaf is saving, nof doiuîg, is if nof?''l uponthli banils of thc Aîîio. Quitifif1 Sof fliese herba nîd sfoweb fleni (care-

pursued lis pnrfnier. " And flic swef flic rond affer a fime, and passtng 'fiulv separafed front ecdliof ler) ini tsio

youfh, wlio. wlen lie felleti your slave, tîrougli fli fielda, sIc reched n curvedi pocIkefs or folda of lier robe. 4r"

Lytigus, f0 flic dusf,'lefftînht mark upon rosi of oncient Yew t rees siic preserit-: Wa is your sout s îaady?"I asked

Your hand 0f flic fringe and fng-cnti of ed fliir convex face ot siards, enclositig ic iî

bis biow: wliaf sav you of hjm? Won't on f lre ides si'laf seemed f0 l)e a gar-[

he grently enjoy ouîr propcrfy? Hc'ti ten, boundcd liy sîruli covereti rocks. " icdu ee ctsnigabd

haemneti your face, f00, onby for TIc frees, sih stooti close together,sickedIyvodantly ngi"

fhe thicknesa of yoîîr nask, fthc other ivere infenladtbIy an inipeîiefrable e4o.sure f0 main anti colti sihile ini n

iiglf." hetige of sonie kiîtd of cactus. In fhe' staf c Of insenlsibilitY."

" But still you arc f0 lave flic pro- vcry centre of flic convex, howe-verý sias

Pert y of Vcdiua Pollio, affer this Paulus, a gaf e of pales, anti the gaf e ias ope Il.- (To be Confinued.) -

observeti Piso. anti in flic gafewa was n figure stand'

Wc unay reunark fIat Piancitta wore ____________________________________

an out-door dress, ns if about f0 take
an airing. " A compliment," said sIc, -

'to my youthfulness, 1 suppose. Now,
1 lad imaginet ihtînt1 was olti enougî
to bce fIls lad's mother. But, no doulit
Sin-e you say so, I shal succeeti him in
fhe Property. For, in fIe firat place, '

1 ghall naturaliy live mnuch longer than
le will; anti, in fIe second pince,
tîrougî politenes, antd ouf of consider- -
ation for My expectant staf e, this new-
matie milifary fribune anti land-owncr

l
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onics mnake them. Trhe natural a iedy for comupe-
tas, headachez, kldney and skin dia.as.
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rime" Mis. FRANKC BUSHI. 4mnz, X.L
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,ANI) EXPOSITION
Via

,LOWSTOI'E PARK

.kes Eastern e2anada Trours
in North West Via Duluth and Great Laxes

eepin# Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.

- - - 341 MAIN STREET

Hl. SWINFORD,
nt Winnipeg =-(ienera get

:PARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wtth ifs network of raiiwayfi, giving markets near at
hand for ail fari products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
front $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in al districts of the province can lie pur-
chased af front $10 to $40 per acre.

Tiiese prices are advancing everi 1ear.

A FEW POINTERS
Ont arrival af Winnîipeg the wlsest polie%, for 'tux' îew seff er to adopt

is to remnain in iti iipeg for a few days aud icarît torlîjîself ail about the
lands offered for sale ant f0liontestead.

'rhere are districts f bat liave been settled for mtany y cars ini whicli land~
can lie purchased. 1,'oine of tltis uay lie uttbrokeu prairie which stili
possesses al lich richucas antd productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Othier lands. culfivated anîd liaving cotufortable farit buillings, are ready
for imiediate possession.

Thiere are Provincial Goveritînetit latids, Dominion Govertintent home-
steads, anîd railway lands to lie secured.

The price of land varies frotu $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towtts, timber and wafer defermines

thte price of land.
For tnformiation regardiîîg hoîîîesteads apply at thec Domniont

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv af flic Provincial Land Office

in flhc Parliament Buildinîgs.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R . lands apply af the land offices of said

rail way cotîtpanies.
For lands owned by privafe individuals spply f0 flie varions real estate

agent s un fliccity.
For situations5 as fartu laborers apply f0: J., J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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* piano ought f0 pay as much attention to the
*of a piano as the piano itself. Tliey ouglit to pay

musical qualifies than to fhe case.
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REIINAD+EILTO

ByPoestatTheolWinipe

(Sacred Heart Review)

The nust effective weapon in the
armery of popnlar Protestant contre.
versy is that R-ome is inexorably beni
on secnring supreme political contre]
tbrougbout the world, and that in every
country, through the bishops and priests
she is laboring incessantly for this enîd.

It suffices hure te say that a cburcb
which is net incessantly labering te
make the mind of Christ effective, in
public as wuli as in private life, is not
werthy of the name et a Christian body.
And how should it labor te do this ex-
cept according te its owýn apprehensions
of the mnd of Christ? It is this last
thing, bewevur, whicb is tbe stoe of
stumbling and the rock of offense. Lut
the Pope only say sornctbing, however
distinctly political, wbicb fails inte uine
with Protestant opinions and wishes,
and, except by an imp1cable minority,
the snppoed iniqîity cf bis political
strivings is suddenly forgotten. It
other words, it is terrible ini him te tr3-
to influence polities if be r-11lY acts as
Pope, but if he wMl only say "Pope"
and muait ",Archbisbep cf Canterbury,"

fresyteianModerater," or "Met b-
odist Bishop," or if bu only dees semnu-
tbing that can bu so interpreted for the
momenît then bu is the mest charnîing
old muan that theu agus have seen.

Unhelievers go abcad of Protestants
in their readirîuss to denounce the Pope
uitspariîtglv cmi prineiple :and(1then te
forget ail their denunciations as soon as
bu says sometbing wbich tbey thinkt
tbcy can turn to account. Fer instance
Gambetta was nnweariud in denouncimtg
cluricalism as the great enemy. His
school duclared: "The priusts muste
luarn te give te Causar the thingsr
wbic beblcng unte Caesar, and te umder-
stand that everything belongs te
Casar." Yut whien Gambetta came i
te believe that Le w'as really unfriend-C
ly to monarchical plottings in France,t
bis letters show that bu begins te praise ij
him as an unligtened and reasenabieo
man, wbose friundship republicans t
would do well te cultivate. WbenM
thun a few yuars ater Le XIII. pub- t
licy adntonished French Catholies te it
give up ail foolisb identification QJ d
monarchy with Cbristianity, the premi- b
nunt unheliever, Eugene Spullur, hailud t
the papal autbority as somethimîg ighlv S
desirable te bu unforcud in France overd
ail Catholics; antd in bis new hemn zeal f
bu attribnted te papal autbority a o
reach and compass fur beyond aIl that ti
Catholie theology of any school bas je
uver ascribud te it or would tolerate. SI

Now I wish te remark that Protest- di
anlism, wbich in thuse mnatters is sub- ti
stantialhy onu body over against Roman (j
Catbolicism, is bourtd, as bsing Christiant ý
te do ail that in it lies te secure tîtat p(
legislation shaîl preceud along Christian tii
lines. Moruover, if it would not bu I
curionsly incenseqtîent, it is boiînd te n(
favor Christian lugisînt ion that shaîl ac
rust in the main on Protestant as- ci
stîmptiens. If I bave te wahk any- p(
wbcru how should I walk excupt after w]
rny own gait? Wbat a goosu I should t.
make cf myself if I were aIl the time dc
trying te "neutralize" 

my gait, se that nelse's! In like manner. whun Catholies te
arc or bucomu a majerity, their obliga- de
tien te act as Cîtristians in public life n,
implies> not se mucb the obligation as ou
the nucessity of acting as Catbolic fi
Chistians. How should they act? wl
As Protestant Christians? That would su
mnean that thuy are te êarry eut that sp
wbich tbey hold truc Christianity, in an
the lines of that wbicb tbey bold false, bu
Protestantism. Arc thuy to act as tà
Chri8tians, indeed, but neither Prote'st- en
ant nor Catholic Christians? That tL
would be a simple împossibility. If it wi
meant anything, it would mean that aut
they are ta bu Christiamîs in name, but mî
unhelievers in fact. Therefore, when wo

ê++ 4-+++++ + ++ + ++ accontimodate t berse ves to tbe general
4'principles and institutio>ns of Christian In a C l cJ y I s lD RESSED AND Whether sucb a toleraticîtDR S E N covers the case of the Nlormon, ,1 a Tfhe speciad gar(lens which grow

q uesti not yet finally etlvU NDR SSED~ ~nîo~ r. (AIM~ES C. 5'fAIBUCK.j
+ R SS DMass.

J nînhber of any ki d for any purpose +(' VI'IIOLCS IN R USSIA

ezs4l a hr.Srae oesd titnay lie reîîîenibered that flot long ______________________________
or four. "tongued, grooved, plain as+ gth czar issued a imanifesto the pur-
a pîkestaff." Anyway tbat's an+ port of v. bcb was that a inuch l'rger TEAýgie it a itn iv es of flavor and a ih full-

hoes wy oulkeit Pomt+ anot of toleration iniinatters of re- bodied strength found in ecin in no other ta
ligion ingtb xetdh u1)ject5 [ Discriminating tea-drinkers are quick t observe thed 'ivery, plain pricing, bulp te sdil than tbey bave enjoyed ini recent years,.

oui adînittedly flrst class luinber. +i This promis(,. tbough it stili iacks difference. Trv the Red Label, 1 lb. or lb. lead
+ adequate performance. bas excited the packets.aint & Glass Company, LM . keenest initeresýt 0 f atbolies, Who Coli-

oseh S. Gerrud Ae. isgeeraly liPOsd.Day and Nîgbt School. Individual Instruction. One Week's Trial GivenDRT ROUGE + Froni figure,, given by the Gotba
. ... .. . . . . .. .. . Court Calenclar for 1903-04 tbere werejat tbe timie tbe stàtistics were gathered N T O A

Protestants are in tbe ascendant ~ionlv 70,1>00 Catbolics in EAroiaic ussia,
country, tbey inay be expected in tbe wbeesterler iiErpenRsi
main to follcw Protestant lines ii, legis- noc feer tban 11,420,000, sbow ing that
lation, and(1Catholics iin like circurn- tbCAPTALs c tb2car1b,0re0.00fu

stncs atole ins.to the sovercign pontiff of Rorne con-CATA£T2,000
bst oes to nmeantateterPo centrate in tbe Etiropean territory of COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEGTestnts o C ant a etu lPig- egetepr. swst uc-TIIOROUGU IICOURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typew.iting. English. etc. For free Cataloguethe rea empre.As as t eex- a.dother uýforr uaîî,,,uali .. office or .srite to OS ULLI VAN.ind LOOS.,lPrin~cipals.tetns or nCdthe ighver teoforget pected. these latter are fonnd nîainly 'P one 's Corner Main and Ma.rket Sîreets,

that tbcy tire to bu considerate towards .îcepoicswibblne o -________________________ __________
tbose of otber ways of tbinking. It is indepemîdent Poiand before tbe success -____________________

no explicit doctrine of the New Testa- ive partitions,;cf that kingdom. Tbere *
ment, or of Christian Tradition, that would bave been at least twice as many ! 4 J W j4L .
misbelievers and unbelievers sbould, bad the solenn pledge made by the i
or wonld net be admitted to cvi Russian scvereign wbo acquired the D RESSr D
rigbts. It appertains te thu State to greater portin cf Poland becn fulîld
determine this, not te tbe Cburch. In But thbe persecutions cf the Roman__________ RE R '
Spain, before Ferdinand and Isabella, Ctbolics hicb 'are egun and prose-1D E R '
higb office, sometinies sbut eut. It IL kept tbe faitb from spreading 'abîle -___i____________
was net the Cburcb that determined tbu3 ' lasted. Wben tbe activitv of tbe HEBs rseMninW -theeneor he tbe; i wa tb Kigs.governînent relaxed, the Cburcb again 1 TH.et rseMe XV-theone the Hoy Ser; 1648, ter bea e mak peges, O(.t1erenipeg say that the FtandL arWhenthe olySee n 148, nteed abegn toinae prgres, ad te pese- Finish of our Clotbes is superb. a e"ýpro ferma" protest against the Peace cutions, even as late as 1885. again as- We know timat every bit cf

cf Westphalia, it was net that it sup- sumîe(î vigor and belped to retard tbe roaterial that goes into or Gar-
posed tbat the f ree exercise cf the Pro- grcwtb cf !hoitY Ultirnately, bow- ments is tbe best.I

(thict.Vou sec biow they're finised-APUE PRLIGB Rtestant religion in Germany asto 1- a kind cf modus vivendi ase-, the anounit of style tliey containAPUES RKIG EE
restrained. It pretested brcautse tbej tablisbed between the St. Petersburg! how perfectly tbey fit wvhen yen A SUMMER TONIO
Treaty ratifled p.,teus confiscations governînent and tbe papacy. Even try themn on. A STIMULANT

ofCj.ýproperty witbout seuring now, how'ever. aov successful attempt $1A2 F3O15D
fle consent of tbe Pope. Vet ev.en at proselytism is severely punisbed, and $1 $1. 13 $5

this învolved noe xconitnunications or in the case cf înixed marriages tbe cbild- ILYUB IN
nterdicts against the Catbolic princes ren are forced te bu brougbt up in the 500 Ma BE in? st

and bisbcps that accepted the Pence, religion cf the state. If a member cf white& Manahan, 137Alber St. Ask your dealer for it
In like inanner had i3elgiuni, on be- the Ortbodox Russian Cburcb becomes____________________
ceming a kingdo i in 1830, provided in a. Catbclic, be is treated like Ibee "state __________________
its constitution that Protestants and crirninals," forfeits ail the rîcbts and
Jews sbould be disfranchisud, tbe bish- priviluges of bis station and is exiled. S. . ORod'urke & Co.
cps wcultl doubtless have sworn to sup- A correspondent of Civilta Cattelica
port it. Wben it provided tbat neoOf Rome bas tbe fcllowing to say of the Stock, Real Estate,
religion sbould l)e disfrancbised, the flourishing condition cf the Catholic Business and Share. Brokers
bisbops, under fuil sanction cf Rome, (bu rclî in Russia:
swore to support il, and bave kepti111 was recenitly told by an Ortbodcx
their oatb irrepreacbably te this day. Ilussiami priest. in tbe course cf a conver- Promoters, M OFFICE'PHIONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
When the Belgian Catholies, led by the sation tbat tbe upper classes of Russian Fiscal Agents 413 4"0
bisbops, reintroduced Catbolic.teacbing sociuty are showing a great many ten- InvestmentsKeBal, cNneLd
iii the schools, tbey wcre caruful te dencies toward the profession cf Catholi-.KrgDwf MlaeM
exempt the cbildren of ail objecting cism. rhis is accounted for by the fact UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES
parents. that failies cf the nebility live in Italy ROOM 44 cItreBlc Mr. H. Pelissier, h tving taken an

and France a04eateC part yrehe tiCe 1interest in this establishment, willIn like naner, Catbolîcs in Great and Fatrace agre after par t he tie I N P GPlways be rcady to answer te the calBritain swear te support laws whichlain nti ns reoffetdb the r u-en eNIPE of the Frencb and Catiiolic patron-
if the Prince c)f Wales, becoming a iiu oîitosc b epewt age. This is the erîlv cstablisbment
Catholie, sbould attempt, on bis fa- wbom they are in contact. Further, in the Province haýing a French

thr' dat, e ocebi wy nt tealthoîmgb tbe intellectual condition cf and Engliali speakîng .atholic ini
threne, wcnld require thei to keep biiîi the higber clergy ef the Russian Churcb the largest dioceses of the Roman Catho- Servietiompe a and ight
ont, even at the cost of bis life. As is perfectly satisfactory, at the saine lic Chureh iin Russia, anmd nmners 998, Serviceo t and Capte]t.
Cardinal Newman remarks (evidently timne the lower inenîbers of the clergy q70 faithful, 358 priests and 228 cburcb- 2 OffMIcNd ChaNPEGwith the approbation cf Reute, which are tee ignorant and bave too manyj es, spread throngb the districts of 29MANS.- WN PE
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